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Entry
Ribbon City

ed all requirementsfor official
enrollment and submitted their
entry blank Nov. 30 to become
the first city in West Texas to
seek this distinctive award.

Duval said, upon learningthat
Littlefield was the first city to
complete the necessarvsteos

Duval, that

Lmherst,Littlefield
ShareElectionDate

that
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Projects
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First

tlons will follow In rapid-fi-re

order;
Dec. 16 Athens, Bastrop,

Big Spring, Clyde, Eagle Pass,
Highland Park, Knox City, Mar-
ble Falls, Muleshoe.

Dec. 18 Edna, Taft.
Dec. 19 Cameron, Clifton,

Gainesville,GeorgeWest, Lam-pas- es,

Mexia, Pasadena,Three
Rivers.

Dec. 21 Hamlin.
Dec. 22 Henderson.
Dec. 27 Littlefield, Am-

herst, Alamo heights, Balcones
Heights, CastleHills, LeonVal-
ley, Olmos Park, Terrell Hills.

Dec. 28 Carthage,Crystal
City, Kermit, Midland, Nixon,
Sulphur Springs, Sweetwater.

Dec. 30 PortArthur.
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Tale Of Two

Competitors
Littlefieldj-ha- s long been

known as a community of
competitive businessmen.
But one has gone about as
far as anyone could go.

There are two variety
stores sittingsidebysidein
the 300block of PhelpsA ue.

Both firms promote
for the other's business,as
any good commercialfirm
should.

Last week, Bill Mott,
managerof Perry's, was
confined to his home with
the mumps. Not to be out-

done, BobbyTaylor, owner-operat-or

of Littlefield
Variety, did the same.

That's real competition
in anybody's book.

Jack Wicker
Hospitalized
Jack Wicker, president of

SecurityState Bank, Is apatient
at Lubbock's Methodist Hospital
after sustaininga mildheart at-

tack athis homeThursday night.
Wicker Is not allowed to have

visitors at presentalthoughhis
condition is describedat

BriHM

beam Jim Joyner, left,
oi rrujcci

fih.ln Littlefield. unon learning that this
b0Q

1 a the first entrv in the strp 'Blue Rlb--
'ty Program in fact, Its entryoff icial- -

the news cameas apleasantsur-pris-e.

"Goodl" he exclaimed with
evident pleasure. Duval said
Monday he had not been aware
Littlefield was in a position to
be first. "We Just went ahead
and got things squaredaway,"
he commented. He saidameet-
ing was scheduledWednesdayto
provide for the"nextstep"tobe
taken.

The award is earnedby a city
when it has met allstandardsas
stipulatedin the six categories;
Beautlflcation, Parksand Rec-
reation, Industrial Develop-
ment, Tourist Development,
Education and Local Govern-
ment.

A STEP Action Team of ex-

perts in the six categorieshas
devised specific criteriawhich
must be met by any city that
qualifies for the award. John
Ben Shepperd, Odessa,chair-
man of the STEP group for
WTCC, pointed out that this is
not a contest,but rather a set
of achievement goals which re-
ward excellence in each cat-
egory. He also statedthat there
is no time limit on the achieve-
ment of the goals,no entry fee
to enroll in the program and all
incorporated cities of West
Texas with lessthan 12,000 pop-
ulation are eligible to partici-
pate.

Special teamsof experts in the
various segments,of the pro-
gram will be available to assist
cities in reachingtheir goals.
Several orientation meetings
have beenheld throughout West
Texas in the past four weeks
for team members and speak-
ers.

The BlueRlbbonCityprogram
is an outgrowth of the Small
Town Force Study which
was completed earlier this year
by 25 business andprofessional
men andwomen of West Texas.
Problems and potentials of
small towns of 12,000 and less
were studied, analyzed and the
results of a series of hearings
were published in "The Small
Community in West Texas".
It has beensaid that this is the
most definitive study of this
nature ever conducted and is
unique in that the grass roots,
self-he-lp approach had never
been attempted on such a broad
scalebefore.

Achievement awards in the
form of engravedplaques,certi-
ficates and roadside signs will
be made to all cities who com-

plete the requirements andbe-

come a Blue Ribbon City,
according to the standardsset
forth by the criteria.

District coordinators ap-

pointed in each of the 11 dis-

tricts of the WTCC are R. T.
Snook, Amarillo; O. J. Sexton
Jr. Lubbock: Luther May Jr.,
Olney; C. L. Cooke,FortWorth;
Jerry Warren, Abilene; L. Roy
Prescott, Midland; Rev. John
F. Casey,Dell City; Kirby Daw-ki- ns,

McCamey; Hubert M.
Preston,SanAngelo; D. E.AlU-so- n,

Stephenville; andDr. Victor
Kothmann, Mason.

Coordinatorswill arrangefor
Small Town EconomicProgress
(STEP) speakers and teamsto
appearin the towns participating
in the STEP and Blue Ribbon
City programs.

K?W , AUM

ly opened the program. They are shownhere
with the recent edition of County Wide News
which announcedUttlefield's completion of
necessary "steps" and entry for the award.
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REMINDER
A coffee is set today at 7

to 8;30 a.m., in the X1T
Room of Security State
Bank, honoring Lieuten-
ant Governor PrestonSmith
who has announcedhis can-
didacy for governor of
Texas.

CHEERY TONES of Christmas music are
adding to the Yuletide spirit at Primary,
Elementary I and II and Junior High Schools
here. Mysic lsjlped to 'P'--h room nnd
controlled by butt'is which c iuoject It itu

POENT 5 - PROSPECTING

So
(Editor's Note: This is the

la3t article in a five-p- an ser-
ies, provided by Texas Indust-
rial Commission,outlining how
towns and cities can attract in-

dustry. Today's story lists
five top prospects some of
which may be a bit surprising
and food for thought.)

BY JAMES J. KELLY
Assistant Executive Director
Texas Industrial Commission

IF YOU have read the first
four "Points" In this series,
you will understand why vigor-
ous prospectingfor new indust-
ries should begin ineamestonly
after thesefour concepts have
been given full considerationand
at least partially implemented.

Community Betterment pro-
grams must be underway,
ideally with a long rangeplan
and set of goals for the com
munity.

Researchand Analysis must
have been carried out, result-
ing in the Identification of "can-
didate" industries.

AH available means of fin-

ancing must havebeenexamined
and, preferably, an Industrial
Foundation formed.

Sites and buildings must have
been inventoried and evaluated
In terms of your "candidate"
industries.

THESE FOUR points are on-

going processesand should be
well underway beforeconcerted
prospectingwill be worthwhile.

However, becauseindustrial
development Is a very long-ter- m,

continuousprocess,every
community that has a program
must inevitably get out andbeat
the bushes for prospects.

BarnFire
Kills Slieep
Amherst and Littlefield fire

departments received calls
shortly before 9;30 p.m. Sat-

urday.
Two barns on the Harry

Phelps farm, located aboutthree
miles east of Amherst,burned,
killing 112 sheep owned by
Phelps and LaverneNicholson.

Phelps assumeda heat light,
placed in a small pen where a
lamb had beenborn that morn-
ing, had been knocked into the
hay on the floor. Fire spread
along the floor to where the ot-

hersheephad gathered forpro-tectl- on

from the cold.

one room or all of them upon occasion. In
above photo, Elementary I Principal James
B. Settle adjusts player with the "help" of
10-- ear-o-ld Rick; rin"tTf son of Mr. ju
Mrs. Oris Bennett, a. 4j2 E. .3th.

WHERE are your best pro-
spects? The answeris surpris-
ing to some.

Your first bestprospectsare
found in the industry youalready
have.

It may be the least glamor-
ous, but research shows that
80 of all industrial growth is
due to expansion of existing in-

dustry.
And, after all, the Industry

that you already have will be
the easiestandmosteconomlcal
to work on. They needthe help
of your I. D. Committee just
like outside Industry does-- help
and encouragement In theforms
of researchand financing and
securinga new building.

The entire programthat we
have been outlinglng can apply
right in your own back yard.

YOUR SECOND BESTproduct
is " the man with an idea".

Dick Dyer
Will Seek

Lamb County Sheriff Dick
Dyer haskicked off election acti-
vity for the coming year by an
nouncing he will seek

Anothercandidate announcing
is Jack Peelfor commissioner
of Lamb County Precinct3. In-

cumbent for that precinctIs Roy
Yeager. Precinct 1, with A. J.
Spain of Oltonos Incumbent,also
will be up for election in forth-
coming primaries.

Other county offices on the
ballot will be constable of Pre-
cinct 4, now filled by J. L. Drake;
county tax assessor-colle-ct,

with Herbert Dunn incumbent;
county attorney,Curtis Wilkin-
son incumbent, and justice of
the peaceat Olton. in the Olton
position, W. G. Finney was ap-

pointed by Commissioners
Court to fill out the term of V.

L. Smith who resigned,bringing
that office up for election.

District post on the ballot
is that of district attorney, an
office now held by JackYoung.

The electionwill Include gov-

ernor, state representativesIn-

cluding pill Clayton, position ol
congressmenheld by Bob Price
and a place on the Amarillo
Court of Civil Appeals.

At presstime, only Dyer and
Peelhadannouncedon thecounty
and district level.

Inventiveness
enthusiasm is

B&!!1R
TEXTBOOK COMMITTEE NAMED

Board Extends Study
Of Vocational

You Want Industry

Re-Electi-on

combined with
very vaiuaote.

The man with a sound idea for a
new business,or a new way to
expand an exlstlngbuslnessmay
be the springboardyourcomm-unlt- y

needs.
Encourage such a man, and

work to develop anddisplay an
atmospherethat will encourage
the emergenceof many such
men.

Whenyou are seekingIndus-
trial development, there should

See INDUSTRY Page 10

Dr. and Mrs. William N. Orr,
600 E. 11thresidentsheresince
1932, will leave Uttlefleid
Tuesday and move to Houston.

The Orrs said they are leav-
ing here "with reluctance." Dr.
Orr said the decision to moveto
Houston was a difficult one,"We
have had so many happyyears
in Uttlefleid and are so grate-
ful to all the people here andIn
this areawho have shown us so
much kindness throughout the
years. They have madeourllfe
heresuch a happy one."

At Houston, Dr. Orr will
practice dentistryIn theHouston
Dental Public Health and Re-

search Dept.
The Orrs have a son who,

along with his family, resides
at Houston, Dr. William Reed
Orr. Another son, Dr. Robert
Lee Orr, lives at Grand Junc-
tion, Colo.

Dr. Orr Is on the Board of

Directors of Littlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce and Rotary
Club and servedas Rotary pre-
sident last year. Hewas a mem-
ber of Littlefield School Board
12 years,servingseveralyears
as president,

A stewardIn First Methodist
Church, Dr. Orr worked 19

years with Boy Scouts, both
locally and on the South Plains
Council. He has servedhis city
and area In numerous capacit-
ies.

Currently Dr. Orr Is presi-
dent of University of Texas
College of Dentistry Alumni
Assn., and Is a past-presid- ent

of South Plains Dental Society.

Mrs. Orr,
Leila," is

known here as
an outstanding

Agenda
School Enrollment
Shows59 Increase

Items taking the spotlight at
Monday night's meeting of Ut-
tlefield's School Board were
increased school enrollment,
appointment of a textbook com-

mittee and further study of vo
cationalcoursesplusthepossl-billt-y

of establishing an area
vocational school.

Appointed to the textbook
committee were Supt. Paul I.
Jones, school principals and
teachers fromeachschool.

The Board statedtothepress
representativethat parentsand
the public are urged to Inspect
textbooks under consideration
and to discuss them with the
committee.

SUPT. JONES explained the
state agency,throughtheeduca-
tion commission, inspects all
textbook programs available
from the various publishers
then presentsfive of thesepro-gra-ms

for individual schools to
make their choice.

Members of the committee
are Jones, Principals Jim
Traugott, JamesSettle, H. C.
Hoover, Forrest Martin and
Beryl Harris, and teachers
Olene Gibson, Nettle Belle HU-bu- n,

Wllmlth Carmlckle, June
Sadorra,MarjorieLaslter, Do-v-ie

Blackmon, Shirley Rlchey,
WrsUWcddle,DaureneHoover,
Lumir Dusek, Rex GHstrap and
CharleneReast.

Gilstrap alsowasnamedtext-
book custodian and censusenu-

merator.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT has
increasedby 59 students since
Sept. 11, with the count now at
2,069 ascomparedto 2,010Sept.
11. Jones saidpeakenrollment
usually is reached aboutthis
time of year,but that indications
are the current enrollmentmay

WEATHER
H L

Wed., Dec. 6 65 24
Thurs., Dec. 7 54 25
Fri., Dec. 8 63 28
Sat., Dec. 9 37 18

Sun., Dec. 10 45 24
Mon., Dec. 11 63 27
Tues., Dec. 12 54 25

William N. Orrs
Move To Houston

DR. WM. N. ORR

Littlefield artistwho hasglean-

ed much recognition In the field
or art.

She has won top awards in
shows at Lubbock, Brownfleld,
Littlefield and Muleshoe. Re-

garding her art, The Leader-Ne-ws

has developed the habit
of referring to her as "Uttle-
field's Leila Orr."

Currently, Mrs. Orr has
paintings In collectionsat Hous-

ton, Longview, Albuquerque, N.
M. .Memphis,Lubbock,Shreve-po-rt

and in New JerseyandCol-orad-o.

She Is a memberof Art Club
of Uttlefleid, LubbockArtAssn.
and Hockley County Art Assn.

The Orrs told The Leader-New-s,

"Uttlefleid will always
be home."

IOC
NUMBER 32

be maintained the rest of this
year.

However, enrollmentis down
as comparedto the samere-

porting period last year which
tallied 2,218.

IN DISCUSSION, the Board
still expressedIntense Interest
In a regionalvocational school
which could provide a means of
making a "good living" to stu-
dents who may not be college
material or who otherwise
would be dropouts.

Regarding an extendedvoca-
tional agenda for Littlefield
schools,a coursetitled "Intro-
duction to Data Processing"
was outlined through the use of
transparenciesby a represen-
tative from the Baker Co. of
Lubbock using 3-- M Visual Pro-
ducts.

The ter Introduc-or- y
course does not use

machinery, the representative
explained, but Is taught bythe
visual Instruction of transpar-
encies andfield trips, andIs de--s

lgned topreparethestudentfor
actual training on modern data
processing machines suchas
key punch, card sorter, ac-

counting machines,etc., leading
up to computers.

AS THE BOARD Is thinking in
terms of a two-ye-ar coursefor
juniors andseniors in datapro-
cessing,electronics and other
vocational subjects, members
were Interestedlnthe one-seme-

Introductory coursebut
Inquired as to follow-u- p courses
with actual use of machines.

Jack Barton, presidentof the
Board, commented that a stu-
dent already "actually trained
on the machines"is going to be
grabbed up by employers much
faster than those with only a
background knowledge.

The 3-- M representativetold
the Board that currently there
are only 55,000 trained opera-
tors In the United Statesand by
1970 "wewlllhavetohave300,-000.-"

He said any teachercan pre-
sent the introductory course
with "only a month headstart
on the students." He addedhis
companyhad found this teaching
method more satisfactory than
using trained operators who
"tend to talk abovethestudents'
heads."

BARTON commentedsuchan
introductory coursealsowould
serve to let the studentknow
within a matterof two to three
months "whether or not he
wants to make this his life
work."

Regarding apossible regional
vocational school, the Board In-

dicated subjectssuchascosme-
tology, data processing,elec-
tronics and areasof economics
would havepriority on the agen-
da becausetraining-on-the-j- ob

Is available In this area.
Barton commentedthat in his

personal investigations he has
been told male cooks were
among the vocations greatestIn
demandanddraw top-ra-te sala-
ries.

The Board said It Is seeking
solutions for the area's young
people who currently are drop-
out material or have no pros
pects for college education.

Barton has stressedrepeat-
edly during recentmeetings that
the school hasan obligation to
provide these students with a
means for making a living.

PostOffice
Will Close
SaturdayNoon

Uttlefleid PostOffice will
closeat noonSaturday or as
soon thereafter aspossible
in keeping with its regular
hours.

However, Postmaster T.
A. Hensonsaidwindows will
stay open "as long as busi-
ness warrants," and added
the windows will not be
closed with customers
standing and
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Choirs Unite
To Give Cantata

AMHERST Choirs of Met-
hodist and Baptist churches
of Amherst are presentinga
union Christmas worship ser-
vice cantata titled, "Love
Transcending", composed by
John W. Peterson. James
Duncan will direct the choirs
In its presentation.

The service will begin Sun-
day, Dec. 17, at 7;30 p.m. In
First Methodist Church of Am-
herst.

Featured in the cantata will
be Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon,
organist; Mrs. Jerry Estep,
pianist; James Duncan, tenor
solo, "in the Beginning"; Mrs.
Clyde Brownlow, soprano solo,
"Birthday of a King"; Miss
Betty Elms, contraltosolo, "1
Bring you good tidings"; and
Harvle Messamore, baritone
solo, "0 Holy Night"; and Mrs.
JamesHolland, narrator. The
choir has about thirty voices
singing.

Visitors are invited and re-

freshments will be served by
the Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service in Fellowship Hall.
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UTTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

ROY U SPENCER
Army Private Roy L, Spen-

cer, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie D. Spencer of Earth,
completed nine weeks of advan-
ced Infantry training Dec. 8 at
Ft. Polk, La. His last week of
training was spent In guerrilla
warfareexercises.

During his guerrilla train-
ing, he lived under simulated
Vietnam conditions for five
days, fighting off night attacks
and conducting raids on "en-
emy" villages. He was taught
methods of removing booby
traps, setting ambushes and
avoiding enemy ambushes.

Other specializedtraining In-

cluded small unit tactics, map
reading, land mine warfare,
communications, and firing the
M-- 14 rifle, M-- 60 machine gun
and the3.5-in- ch rocket launch-
er.

EVERETT F. CODY
Army Staff Sgt. Everett F.

Cody, 26, son of Mr. andMrs.
Carl Cody of Earth, received

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Box Office Opens
7 P.M. Weekdays
2 P.M. Sat. & Sun.
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the Good ConductMedal Dec. 5
while assigned to the 2nd Ar-
mored Division at Ft. Hood.

Sgt. Cody receivedthe award
for conduct, effici-
ency and fidelity in activemili-

tary service.
Sgt. Cody is a trackedvehicle

driver in Company B, 1st Bat-

talion of the division's 66thAr-
mor.

His wife, Rita, lives at Kil-lee- n.

PAT PERDUE
Airman First Class PatPer-

due, son of Mrs. GenePerdue
of Oran, Mo., and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Gabehart Is pre-
sently serving with the 17th

Wing, Wright
Patterson Air Force Base,
Fairborn, Ohio. He enteredthe
air force 28 months ago while a
residentof Oran.

Perdue received his basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base at San Antonio. Then he
was stationed at CanuteAir
Force Base, HI., where he re-

ceived 13 weeks training on jet
engines. From there he was
with the 6th Strategic Aero
Space Wing, Roswell, N. M.

Set 8
A Jury hearing is scheduled

here Jan. 8 in district court
to decide the case of H. C.
Pickrell Vs. Uttlefield School
Board.

Plckrell's in
summary, maintain the school
board has violated terms laid
down In the agreementwhich
entitled the Board to owner-
ship of the Fieldton School pro-
perty.

Terms were drawn up by the
donor, thelate J. Pickrell, fat-

her of H. C. Pickrell, with the
if the property is

used forany purposeother than
public school use, It reverts
back to the donor.

The Board's answers filed to
the deny violation of

Plckrell's petition was filed
Aug. 4, 1967.

District court will be in
session here the wcfjks bein
nlng Jan. 8 andJan. 15

APPLES
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Bombardment

Suit Against
School Board

Jan.

allegations,

stipulation

allegations
provisions.
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CHRISTMAS IS FUN, in school,at home
everywhere as the pleasure on thesestu-

dent's faces declares. Shown attheChristmas
decoratedbulletin board in Mrs. Charles Du

Food CostsNo More Today
ThanEight YearsAgo

(Editor's Note; The following
is a food costsurveyprepared
by leading news researchagen-
cies.)

WhenMrs. Joan Doe dons her
walking shoes and her most in-

gratiating smile to tread the
aisles fantastic in the grocery
store or super market of her
choice, she is not usually aware
that those aisles are lined with
items that are costing her no
more, comparatively speaking,
than they did eight years ago.

Although, according to fig-
ures recently releasedby the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, the
amount needed by an average
family of four to maintain a mo-

dest standard of living has
almost doubled since 1951, the
costspentper dollar forfoodis
relatively lower.

The "averagefamily" is des-

cribed by United PressInterna-
tional as being a father in his
late 30's, establishedin his job,
a son, an

daughterand a non-work-

wife.
A breakdown of byw families

spent their money in 1950 and

HALF

PINT

val's fourth-gra-de reading room are, left to
right, JamesFreeman,Norma Garcia andSam
DeAnda.

now, reflectssuch things as in-

creasedpurchases and the rise
of the role of the car. In 1959,
for instance, milady shopped
and spent 27 cents for food and
8 centsfor transportation.Some
eight years later, in 1967, she
spendsonly 23.3 cents forfood,
while the transportationhas ri-

sento 8.9 cents.
So, when America's lady of

the house checksout with her
groceries,absolute necessities
in life, she should be grateful
at the price - rather than voic-
ing her normal complaints.
She's spendingless on foodthan
hubby is on transportation,in a
comparison ratio.

What die UP1 study revealed
was that food costs havebecome
surprisingly proportionately
lower, while auto costs have
risen.

And ifMrs.Housewifellvesin
a smaller city or town, shes
even luckier. Thesurveyshow-
ed that a moderate living stan-
dard in small cities averages
about ten per cent lower than
in metropolitan"areas.
. In the UPLsurvey, goods and
services neKfed in family living

Buy By The Box

APPLES
TANGERINES

ORANGES
And Save

Special Discounts To Schools And Churches.
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came to an average of $7,329
and accountedfor about 80 per-
cent of the total budget. These
items were about $795 higherin
metropolitan areas than In
small cities.

An Associated Press study
showed that a family of four liv-

ing in Austin maintained a mo-

deratestandard of living in the
fall of 1966, on an averageIn-

come of $8,029, the lowest total
budget for 39 individual metro-
politan areas studied. This
compareswith New York's re-

quired $11,489.

The U. S. Dept. of Labor's
Bureau of Labor Statistics
showed an average of $6,505
was spent in Austin on goods
and services, including $1,995
for food and$805 for transpor-
tation.

The AP survey also revealed
that Dallas was second in low
average and Houston, third.

So, Mrs. Doe is feeding her
family better-- and it's costing
her proportionately less. And
if Mr. Doe feels like expounding
on the family budget, 3he might
point out these facts to him.

n

AMHERST The program
"Birthday for Christ" washeld that followed In Fell
at Amherst Methodist Church Hall. "mH
Sundaynight.

Rev. Douglas Gossctt pre-
sided.

A groupof singers"The Mad-

rigals" from Uttlefield, were
guests and openedthe program
with their number.

placard"The Life was the hoooJ
Light" adorned the altar. nhrevs. JnH

father,
V. 7N.Hrl

Choir director, HarvieMes motl Mra
conductedthe their

hymns and Mrs-Clyd- e children
led group of i.. uul,a

samore, Christ-
mas
Brownlow child-
ren their numbers.

Rev. Gossett interspersed
parts

Twelve candles on the altar
rail were lighted for eachmonth
of the year, Individuals stood
as

Mrs.
their birthday months were li ..,ndCt'

called. They offering
for the Methodist Children's vStfT ble

."i
receivedannually by the con-

ference.
Debbie Grimes, Steve Cox,

Betty Elms and Mrs. Brownlow
solos, accompanied

by Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon the
organ and Betty Elms the
piano.

committee hadnamed"The
Woman and Man of the Year" in
the church. Their names had
been keptsecretuntil announced
during the program. They are
Mrs. David Harmon and Alvin
(Scrub)

The "birthday" cake was
served by the honorees with

Littlefield Garden Club met
Tuesday afternoon In the Reddy
Room for its annual Christmas
party and gift exchange.

Hostessesfor the event were
Mmes. R. N. Nicholas andMar-
tin Parmer.

Mrs. Nicholas, vice-preside-nt,

in absence

Mrs. G. T. Corry read
Christmas story titled "How
Come Christmas" by Roark
Bradford.

Members set date for next
meeting Jan. 9, p.m. In
the Reddy Room.

Attending were Mmes. O. D.

Brown, G. T. Corry, W. M.
Davis, Belle Dow, C. H. Mes-se- r,

R. N. Nicholas, A. E.
GardnerandJack Fore.
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Lid. Art Club
Has Luncheon,
ElectsOfficers
The A rt Clubof Ltttlef ield met

Monday morning for a luncheon
andbusiness meeting. Hostess-
es were Mrs. E. A. Mercer and
Mrs, 0. 1. BennettSr.

Members decided to decorate
a window downtown, where they
will display religious paintings
done by the members.

Mrs. Cal Harvey, out-goi- ng

president,was presentedwith a
gift, and members set next
meetingJan.8.

Members present
Mmes. Ray Keeline.
Steffey, A. D. Ward,
Hewitt, O. W. Still.

were
James
L. c.
Frank

Rogers. Paul PhnrH.q. t n
Nichols, William N. Orr, Cal
Harvey and Ben Lyman Sr.

TWo guests were present,
Mrs. Allan Hodges and Mrs.
FrankAnzellne.

New officers are president,
Mrs. o. W. Still; vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Cal Harvey; secre-
tary, Mrs. 0. 1. Bennett Sr.;
treasurer, Mrs. E. A. Mercer;
parliamentarian,Mrs. Houston
Hoover; and reporter, Mrs.
Vera Hood.

PeytonReeses
Now At Home
Following Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Reese
are at homefollowing a wedding
trip to Hawaii andSan Francis-
co.

Mrs. Reese Is the former
Elols Hamlll of Levelland.

Wedding vows were pledged
Monday, Nov. 20, In the home
of the bride In Levelland, with
Dr. Bill Cook, pastor of First
Bpptlst Church, officiating for
the double ring ceremony.

Wedding selections were
played by Mrs. Ann Johnson,
niece of the bride, at the or-
gan.

Approximately 25 close
friends and relativeswerepre-
sent for the wedding and re-
ception which followed.

Miss JaneHamlll, daughterof
the bride,andMrs.johnsonpre-slde-d

at the servingtable. Ap-

pointments weresllverandcry-sta- l.

Decorations were autumn
colored flowers including a tree
candelabra featuring bronze
mums, yellow gladlolas andam-
ber votive candles,servingasan
altar for the ceremony.

Assisting with serving and
registering guests wereMmes.
Hugh. Davis, Odlene Garrison,
Droper Kune of Levelland and
Mrs. George Kune of Lubbock,
all sistersof the bride.

M Methodist Women
g Have Meeting

Women's Society christian
Service and Wesleyan Service
Guild of First MethodistChurch
held a ChristmassocialMonday
night in the church parlor.

Mrs. Barry Armes gave an
inspirational message on
"Keeping Christmas."

Hostesses for the event were
Mmes. Tom Hllbun, Van Clark,
JoePaul Owens and PaulPhar-ri- s.

Attending were Mmes. Ken-

neth Harrell, Belle Dow, C. A.
Joplln, Cecil Brown, TedSan-so- m,

Barry Armes, Bernard
Seay, Billy Tom Grant, Jerry
Tunnell, Barney Klein, Jack
Wattenbarger, Roy Wade, La-

marAten, Joe Embry andLouis
Glass.

Woman'sClub

SetsLuncheon
Littlefleld Woman's club has

scheduled its annualChristmas
luncheon for Saturday, Dec. 16,
at 12;30 In the CrescentHouse
Restaurant.

Mrs. Lyle Brandon is to be
in chargeof the program.

Members have been asked
to contact Mrs. H. C. Randall
or Mrs. Bernard Perlman as
early as possible for

DUKES HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Duke,
1323 Westside Ave., announce
the birth of a son, born Dec. 7

at 7 p.m. inWestTexasHospital
at Lubbock, weighing five
pounds, 15 ounces. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A. L,
Offield, 233 N.WestsideandMr.
and Mrs. H. W. (Homer) Duke
of Montlcello Ave.

S HOME BAKED I
I White or Dark II ON SALE AT I

w I Renfro Bros, Merlin FoodH
H Fouat Food Pioneer
1 H Mrs. M.B. Welborn

LITTLEFIELD fMf I .

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Those of you having guests in
your home for the holidays,or
are having holiday festivities,
pleasegive me a callsowemay
report it.

Mr. andMrs. Nath Griffin of

DORTHA JAN HOLDER

Engagement
Announced

Mr. andMrs. Billle DeeHold-
er of Lubbock announcethe en-
gagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter,Dortha
JanHolder, toWlllis Edwin(Ed-dl-e)

Hedges,sonofMr.andMrs.
A. W. Hedgesof Amherst.

The weddingis scheduledFeb.
2 at Ninth Street Church of
Christ in Littlefleld.

The bride-to-- be is attending
Texas Tech andgroom-to-- be at-

tended Texas Tech last year
and is presentlyattending Lub-
bock CommercialCollege.

l
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GIRLS SETS

2.99
Print tops and solid bottoms
plus plaid tops and
bottoms 100 sets. 3 to
14 similar to illustration.

;

Vernon, former residentsof
Llttlefield, spent last weekwith
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Black.

Mrs. Grady Simpson spent
last weekend visiting relatives
In Hereford.

Mrs. DonaldGUreathof Dim-m- itt

spentMonday with herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. On-ste- ad.

Sheandhermother drove
to Glrlstown, carrying gifts.
Mrs. Gllreath had brought gifts
from her Home Demonstration
Club in Dimmltt.

Mr. andMrs. Connell
were madevery happySaturday
when their son,Sp--4 JerryCon-ne-ll

arrived home afterspend-ln-g
a year In Vietnam, Jerry

has had his dischargefrom the
service.

Gene Bitner of Farwell, for-
mer residentof Llttlefield, was
visiting his family and friends
in Littlefleld last week. Gene
Is to be married Friday night.

Mrs. Clifford Payne of Lub-
bock visited her mother,Mrs.
1. T. Shotwell Sr. last Friday
and attendedthe House Beauti-
ful

Mrs. Melvln Donelson, Devin
and ofSnydervisitedher
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McShan,over the weekend.

Mrs. Paul Mauldin of Borger
has been visiting in the homeof
her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wllemon.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr
spent the weekend In
visiting his father, M. N. Orr
and his sister,Mrs. BobTlner.

Odell and Gregory Ray ofAr-
lington flew in Tuesdayto attend

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

to 3-- 14

PANT

Sizes

Tour.

Memphis

OUT I

Solid color wale cordu-
roy they
Sizes 6 to 16. Similar to

w- . rap(
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For

the funeral of their brother,
Marvin Ray, that was held at
the Methodist Church Tuesday
afternoon,

Mr. and Otis Smith and
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mat-
thews and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jeffries lunch Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Brack Little in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Maud Street
home Monday from Phillips
where she has been the past
month taking care of her
and family, Rev. andMrs. John
D. Street. The family has been
ill with

Mrs. Mack Hargrave of Lub-
bock was in town Tuesdayvisit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Hulda
Henson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Golle-h-on

had as guests Sundaytheir
daughterand her family from
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethWare
entertained the employes of
Ware's department store with
a Christmaspartyat their home
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Perkins
went to Lubbock Tuesday to
meet his brother, Lonnie, who
flew in from Dallas and will be
visiting a few days In their
home.

Visitors in the W. O. Hamp-
ton home overthe were
Mrs. sister

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Caldwell of Lockney, hermoth-
er, Mrs. J, A. Langford of
Plalnview andherbrother,Karl
A. Langford of Front Royal, Va.
Karl is
division of the National Parks
department of the Department
of Interior, Washington, D. C.
and

for the department.

!

GIRL'S BETTER DRESSES
Now is the time to stock up on all your Christmas needsfor

big and little girls. Choose from large variety of no-ir- on

woven checksplus other styles in rib knit top and inverted

pleatedskirts. Short sleeve styles plus sleevelessstyles.

Similar illustration. Sizes

CLOSE

plaid

Ernest

Laurie

MANUFACTURERS

CLOSE

WOMENS SKIRTS

1.99
wide

and are penn-pre- st.

Llttlefield, Texas,Thursday,

B W

Mrs.

had

returned

son

hepatitis.

weekend
Hampton's andhus-ban-d,

employedlntheplannlng

hadbeenlnSantaFeonbusi-nes-s

MANUFACTURERS

CLOSE OUT I

MENS SPORT SHIRTS

1.44
Button down and
others. Plaids, paisleys,
checks Someare
penn-pre- st.

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Gifts Savers $1

collarstyles

andstripes.
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For On List

2.99
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BOYS

This oxford nylon Is
proof and

Acrylic pile lining, sizes
3 to 7.

I it i I
.

SAVE

PICTURES

ALBUMS PHOTO BOOKS

Priced from

For
Those
Who

SAVE

RECIPE BOOKS

Priced 1.55

ChristmasGifts Everyone Your

water
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MANUFACTURERS

CLOSE

NYLON PARKAS

5.88
parka

wlndproof.

charge OPN EVfeRY THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS

4.00

RECIPES
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MANUFACTURERS

CLOSE OUT I

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

1.88
This penn-pre- st polyester
cotton shirt has long sleevea
and button down collar. Sizes
6 to 18.
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Her Ladyship

By Amy Turner
b jl b 4 "" B a a'

WHAT'S IN a name, anyway?
Well, for one thing, they're right handy to

have around. In fact, 1 am convinced that no
personshould be without one.

I am particularly convinced that no great-nie-ce

of mine should be without one.
After all, I have never beena great-au- nt

beforeand I takemynewpositlonratherserl-ousl- y.

So, Is It any wonder that 1 am greatly
concernedthat my one and only great-nie-ce

be namelessor, if she be with name, that I
have not beenproperly Informed?

Worse, 1 have not even been consulted.
It is becoming increasingly apparent tome

that 1 have a severly negligent niece since
I was not even consulted aboutwhat the sex
of the new addition to the family should be.

If 1 had beenasked (which I was not), I

could have told her that what we neededIn
the family was a boy to balanceout the pre-
sent over-abunda- of girls.

And, as frequently happenswhen 1 am not
consulted, things are not handled properly.
However, a girl it is and that 1 will accept.

Not having a name 1 absolutely will not
accept.

Therefore, 1 deem it my solemn duty to
name this poor, neglectedchild.

THIS PROBLEM has beenwith meall week
and I have tried many, many names, noneof
which somehowseemedto fit.

My responsibility has weighedheavily upon
me but, at last, 1 think 1 have the completely
perfect name for such an important person
as my first great-niec- e.

The solution came aboutquite by accident,
due in fact to a bit of sarcasmon the part of
my number one child.

THE ABU IS DA 1ST L 1 FE3000000'''
Our Best

tX3kSS3iMKXXX3aaatXXXXi BY BOB WEARSOCXSl

NO ONE Is perfect. AH of us have limita-
tions andweaknesses.

This conclusion,however, is notdiscourag-
ing unless we wish it to be. Effectiveness in
the life experience does not requireperfec-
tion. It is not even necessarythat we be as
capable and as favorably endowed as others.

In fact, we must not measureourselvesby
each other.

Our real concern Is to makesurethatwe do
our bestaccording to ourabilitiesandoppor-
tunities. Whenwe do, .wehavegood reasonto
be happy with ourselves andwhat we have
done.

DOING OUR BEST is also the actionneces-
sary to the improvement of our lives.

The practiceof doing our best is essential
to our peace of mind andto awholesome self-conce-pt.

It is very important thatwedoourbest,but
it is also Important that our expectations be
realistic andsensible.

We must not expect more of ourselvesthan
we are abletodo.GailHamiltonsaid,"Every
personis responsible for all the goodwithin
the scope of his abilities, and for no more,
and nonecantell whosesphereIs the largest."

MUCH of thedissatisfactionexperiencedby
people is not the result of failure, but comes
from the realization that we havenot doneour
best.

This is the onesourceof unhappinessthat
everybody can completely eliminate.

This is theonesourceof distress that we
can remove from our life pattern.

We usually know when we have done our

PAUL HARVEY SAYS

SmokeCloudsCulprits

DOES ALL THU near-epide- of safety
consciousness strike you as grotesquely in-

congruous? It does me.
Now we publish alongside the names of

cigarettesthe potentially deadlytax andnico-

tine content of eachwhilea governmentoffi-
cial is telling us that marijuanais not really
so bad as we'd thought.

I was "crusading" againstthe cigarette in
the years agowhen manynewspapersrefused
to publish my columns on thesubjectbecause
they "Just can't believe it"

Now tax dollars are earmarkedfor nation-
wide campaigns to alert our citizenry to that
hazard.

AND AT THE SAME TIME there is a new,
acute awareness of safety padding In motor
cars.

And there is a public preoccupation with
legislatingagainst firearms.

Yet while we continue, In these respects,
to demonstratean almost neurotic anxiety
about our safety,we continue to rot our lives
with liquorandincreasethehorsepowerunder
the hood and tranquillze and narcoticizeour-

selves with all mannerof pills andpowders.
It's the Incongruity which makes thenew

cigarettewarnings appearludicrous.

We hear all sorts of concernforoursafety
behind a shock-absorbi- ng steeringwheel.Yet
comparativelylittle for our safetyaboard a
busload of knife-fighti- ng hooligans.

CONGRESS appearedpositivelypanicked In

its suddenconcernfor federal meat inspec-
tion, though the worst that can happento you

This child of mine was doing a bit of re-

search on heredityand genesand things like
that, none of which I understand.

At one point in her discussion,she turned
to me and asked If 1 had thoroughly checked'
out The Publisher'sfamily backgroundbefore
our marriage.

Somewhat taken aback, I replied that It
simply hadn't occurredto me at thetime but,
anyway, I could tell you by looking that he
camefrom a solid, fine old family.

Not to be deterred,she then asked;
"Well, has there been any Insanity onyour

side of the family?"
1 assured herthat, to my knowledge, there

had not been.
Her next remark, entirely uncalled for,

went like;
"Well, you must admit thatsomeof youa re

a bit odd."
Fortunately,shehasverygoodreflexesand

duckedjust beforeI threw the plate.

THIS GAVE me just the clueI needed,how-
ever, for the nameproblem.

Three things came Immediately to mind.
First, the subject is small. Second,she Is a
baby. Third, she Is a memberof my clan.

The answer Is immediately apparentand
there is only one possible name; Peanuts.

Babies being as they aremakes the name
logical in a way. And, the last part of the
name seemsappropriatefor a highly indivi-
dualistic (This Is simply
taken for granted In our family.)

Therefore, I do officially title my new
great-niec- e, The Lady Peanuts of The House
of McGee.

May she walk forever to her own tune and
neverlearn to compromise.

V BrBBil

best, and we know when we haven't doneour
best.

The important point is that this is oneele-

ment of our behaviorabout which we can do
whatever we please. We may not be able to
acquire wealth, we may neverbe famous,and
we may not be able to do any of the interest-
ing things that some people do. There Is,
however, no reasonfor us to bediscouraged.

If We are doing our best, our best Is good
enough.

If we will begin where we are,with what
we have, and devote our time, energy, and
ability to the pleasanttaskor doing our best,
we will soon be living a rich and full life.

WE WILL FIND greatsatisfaction in doing
our best, but this is not the only reward.

Important to this considerationis another
truth which someone has expressedas fol-

lows: "Those who do their best, their best
will better grow."

Actual findings in the field of humanbeha-
vior and accomplishment prove this to be a
right andsoundconclusion.

WE CAN BE successfulin life becausereal
success Is the result of our having doneour
best.

It does not matter that wehavelimited abi-
lity and limited opportunity; because thereal
reward Is always found in the knowledgethat
we have and are doing our best.

Whether ability is great or small; whether
the opportunities are many or few; lasting
satisfaction and enduringjoy come from the
honest conclusion that we have doneour best.

from eating tainted beefIs dysentery.
A re we like thatdisgruntledworkmanwhose

foremanIs toobig to whip sohegoeshome and
beats up his wife? It soundsas If we are pan-
icked by the dandelions in the lawn andalmost
unmindful of the crabgrass.

1 don't know the derivationof the express-
ion, but back home we used to call it "nit-
picking" when anybody got incensed over a
rain-stain- ed hat while the river was about to
burst the dam.

Asidefrom the health consideration,booze
and bennies incite crime. Nobody hits a cab
driver over the headfor a cigaretteorstran-gl-es

a schoolgirlwhile under theInfluenceof
nicotine. Yet the lopsided fuss we are now
making over this one self-hurtf- ul habit is
smoke-Screeni-ng a whole covey of culprits.

Don't misunderstand; Paul Harvey is a
long-ti- me reformedsmoker.We'retheworst
kind. And I'mproudofourmedlcalmenforc-
ing government recognition of this hazard
over well-financ- ed objections of the tobacco
industry.

ALL I'M ASKING Is why Just this hazard.
Too much public fuss over the cigaretteand
noneat all over worst poisons can defeat the
purpose.

indeed, If a thoroughly mercenary,con-

sciencelesstobacco manufacturerwanted to
sell his produce even over yourdeadbody,he
would probably castigateandagitateandirri-
tatecigarettesmokersby Just suchanlncon-slste- nt

indictment as this until his breast-beati-ng

becamelaughableand hisproduct gen-

erally acceptable again.
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Oh, Ma. quit pulling

THE FARMER'S WIFE

Dear Sir,

LATEST VISIT from best friend Grassie
Roots;

"Do you mind writing a letter for me?"
"Grassie, you write as well as I do. Why

can'tyou do it yourself?"
"Because 1 am greatly agitated,and you

know thafl always forget how to spell when I
am In that shape. You write and I'll dictate.
This is to Mr. Hedley Donovan."

"WHO In tarnation Is Hedley Donovan?"
"The editor-in-chi- ef of a certain widely

read weekly newsmagazine. I am incensed
about a certain article In said newsmaga-
zine."

"Grassie, the editor-in-chi- ef didn't write
any article. Why don't you get on the writer
if you're gonna get on anyone?"

"Becausethe lousy writer didn't evenhave
the courage to sign his name,that'swhy.Who
elseyou gonna geton? Pleasedon't Interrupt.
'Dearsir, you cur'."

"Grassie, 1 refuseto write any such thing.
Don't you realize that nasty letters to editors
only wind up In some secretary'swastebas--'
ket7"

"WELL OKAY, cut the cur. 'Howdareyou
to refer toTexaspolitics asonlyslightly more
refined than saloon fighting? Who do youthink
you are?' "

"Grassie, why don't you be fair aboutthis?
That statementis correct and you know It.
How many times have state troopers been
called out in local elections?"

"Llssen, a Texan saying that is different by
a country mile fromsomerunny-nos- ed Yan-

kee writing it up for the nation to read."

"How do you know but what the writer was
a Texan?"

"If he hadbeena Texan, he wouldn't have
beenafraid to sign it."

"Grassie, that's not true. You have to be
a big namewriter to get your own by-li- ne In
a magazine. Besides, the nation already
knows about Starr County and Lyndon and
all that. And we all know first hand the vic-
iousness that accompaniesany wet-d-ry elec-
tion in Texas."

"PLEASE JUST WRITE, will ya? 'Where
do you get off by referring to our only an-

nouncedcandidate for govemorascolorless?
What do you expect him to do wear ers

and a ten gallon hatandcuss?He Is
much more refined thanthatandyouleavehim
alone.'"

"Grassie, you are notbelng objective about
this. What the writer meantwasthat In com-

parison to some other Texans that Preston
Smith was colorless. There was no hint that
he would not be a good governor."

"Llssen, they referred to Prestyascolor-
less because they are frustrated that he has
given them no scandals to drool over and no
outrageous statements to rip apurt. Just
write, please. 'Furthermore, Just what are
you Inferring by saying that Connally's deci-
sion not to run again was an invitation to
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Texas, 79339, Entered as Second Class
matter In the U. S. Post Office, Llttlefleld.
Texas,79339,UndertheActsof March3,1879.
Bill Turner , Publisher

Subscription rates; by mall In Lamb and
adjoining counties, $6.00 per year. Else-
where in Texas, $8.00 per year. In city
carrier delivery 70f per month.
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the covers off my feet I

Ibbbbbbbbbl ITjH DBBBH'lln

BY UBBY MUDGETT

a bare-knuck- led brawl? Do you even know

what a bare-knuck- led brawl is7' "

"GRASSIE, you are not being at all lady-

like yourself. Clean that up a little."
"I'll try. 1 amhighly off endedbythe terms

you used In reference to the prospective
gubernatorialcandidates in Texas. What do
you meanby your ratherobnoxiousstatement
that everyone was coming outof thewoodwork
for the upcoming race? Were you referring
to worms? You rat, you' "

"Grasslel That Just won't do"

"OKAY, OKAY. Scratch it. 'Many of us
were deeply disturbed when you made the
statement In your slantedreport on how the
budgetshould becutthatfarmerswerethena-tion'-s

most coddled minority.' "
"Say, where did you readthat?"
"That was In a later Issue.See,right here'

In this so-cal-led essay."
"Why, those uninformed bums I can sure

see why the Ignorant, cowardly essayist
that wrote this poison didn't sign It."

"Now look who's coming unbuckledl What
happenedto all that objectivity youweretalk-
ing about, farmer's wife? Say, why are you
tearingup that letter?"

"if they want to really know what bare-knuck- led

brawling and saloon fightingis, let's
show 'eml"

"TONE IT down a little) Areyoutoo upset
to spell now7"

"Yes. You get the dictionary while I start
a new letter. For openers,how about 'Dear
Sir, your magazine is about as fair asa pro-
fessionalwrestling match andhas the same
smell'?"

"Weill It just all dependswhichsideof the
fence you're on, doesn'tlt7"

BITS AND PIECES

You Cur'

L1TTLEFIELDS option election on the
legalized sale of alcohol package store
only is over, and the people voted "no."

The people have spoken andthey spoke
with concern.

Now many are watching to seehow enduring
that concernIs going to be.

TO BE CONCERNEDencompassesa great
deal more than keeping the opensaleof alco-
hol out of a town.

It encompassesa great deal more thande-
nouncingtheevils of indulgenceto a frustrated
adult or an Inquisitive youngster.

It encompassesmaintaining a healthy,busy,
genuinely Christianenvironment wherelnboth
adult andyoungsteralike can find fulfillment
rather than succumbing to extremlsms.

SEVERAL TIMES in the past this column
has pointed out that the moralandcrimepro-
blems plaguing this nation exist right herein
Llttlefleld and literally blastedmodern
laws that deal so leniently with lawbreakers.

No reaction was shown by the public.

THIS NEWSPAPERran a series of editor-
ials on "Creativity Versus Unrest" which
pointed out existingsituationsof typethat
lead to misdirection. We suggestedpossible
"starters" towards solutions.

A few responded to thoseeditorials. Buta preciousfew.

SHS'ygtWWMLB3BBEyfr4fryj''y l'lMJ,r,y ,

From Phillips Pastor
rv.ni Clt-- .
LSl-l- ll fcJ

uongraiumuuiw 10 uie citizens rf I ii bbbWC
field for their firm stand against WTC irsales of alcoholic beverages.Twentvv bH
ago I was a senior In Llttlefleld M ciT? Hug
Two decades hence I visualize letterso? IBslx
s ior " 0Itt'ti.
U4 w.

KMt umirK UoQ anAn, In tU .

have voted to preserve. Never be mu?
a "dry" community does exert an lnnu--

which 1 believe to be good and right iyoung man 1 worked for Crystal ice ,,!
was in aaiiy contact with both sides of --

issue in Uttlcfield. However, then fi
never a day I did not believe most of Am H tlr

citizens were opposedto the legalized siVj
liquor. Tills belief made its lmnr,i.

""""6 ",w "" w"lao'ceiinShlnfflijc
I have lived In several places. Some
"dry" and some verv "weti" .a . .re

I have tried to help In numeroussltuatW H I
Whether alcoholic beveracesnm Hie... ! H
legally or not, the answers for spoiled Uv
and brokenhomes donot come easily, uZ.
experiencethesearereally the "finishedon!

You have actedwisely. 1 hopeyou are vm
nmnd of vour stand. I nlnn Vir. .
5 i w "'E uu never
deviate from It.

Sincerely youn
First Baptist JchnStrS
Phillips, Texas pg

Time For Action
Deareditor and fellow citizens.

I am sureIt is throughthe Infinite goodnesil

of aSoverelgnGodthatwestlllhaveanoppon
unity to prove that WE REALLY A RE COS'.

CERNED.
What a tremendouschallenge In the light

of the developments of thepastseveraUeekj
and the climax on Saturday. tt !...!
wisdom and strength from Ahnv ....
strive toward somegoals that will helpUttle.
field to becqme'abetter Llttlefleld In evert
way for every person here,andforthr..
surroundingareaswho comeheretotradeud
visit.

Too long we have falledtotrytodo anythiaj
about many of the problems In our rin
CONCERNED CITIZENS, AND I BEUEVI

EVERY CITIZEN IS; it is time for ACTION.

Sincerely.

Mrs. JackDavidsos

1UU7W.94

UttlefleU

Thankful For Victor)'
Dear Editor:

Give thanks to God for victory Inthel

election, thank God he is the one that cm del

all things. Have faith in him.
The Earth is the Lord's and the fuklsi

thereof; the world, and theythatdvsellthere-I- n

Psa. 24-- 1.

Let us Praise our heavenly father for Us

love and mercy.
I'm sure mat there were things saldthitl

w'ere not right, if 1 havesaldany thing to hurt,!

I ask you to forgive me. God wants ts to I

love very soul, that Is the Word of God,

If a man says 1 love God, and hatethhls

brother, he Is a liar; for he that loveth cot

his brother whom he hath seen,how canbe

love God whom he hath not seen.lJohn,

Let's all do our best to obey Cod's Hcly

Word. He will be with us If we will apply our

selves.
1. 1 beseechyou thereforebrethern by t(

mercies of God that ye presentyourBodies i

living sacrifice, holy, acceptableunto Cod,

which Is your reasonableservice.
2. And be not conformed tothlsworld: bu

be ye transformed by the renewing of yoa

mind, that ye may provewhatlsthatgood,iM
acceptable,and perfect will of God Rom,
12-1- .2 Godwill give each one thepowertode

that if we will askhim.
Say with Paul: I cando all things through

nhrlst which arrenethenethme. Phi. 4M

Dear reader, we can all enjoy.llfe better t
we'll follow the leading of the Holy spirit.

We thank vou all off our neighboring com

munities and churchesfor yourhelp. Weia
a town for God's will and honor.

Thnnlc vnn ncrnln Mr. Prfltnr forVOUrPiP

I think ever famUy should read "TheAtundut
Life." bv Rev. Ftob Wear.

That Is a high standardof living andheir

him on the radio at 8;50 a.m. every mornir&

if every soul in our town would havefaith la

Jesus and Pray for his help he will answer.

Dearneonle t?o to churchof vourchoiceaM
take the Bible for your guide, put God first

In life and all other things that we need a
be added.

Read your Bible every day let God talk to

you. Pray God's will be done, praueu

name.
R.LTis&!

0000000000000000000000000000

To Be Continued...
POOQOOOE'OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHOMALU HOOD

the

MM
IN VIEW of theseexperiences,I hvJJ

ment during the electioncampaign ws

to keep alive our concern. . rivin
Perhapsa greatdeal of concernedflcu

is iBKing piace in me iunu r- - --

preparation. . frtnyj
But, based on outward evidence.

am afraid our concern agalnwili oec

smotheredin the blind, deaf andmute d,
ness"of our selfish daily living.

SINCE the Thursday, Dec. JrSjt.
Lamb County Leader the eau,"""oW.
cuateiy precedingtne election "- -'

ters to the editor have beenrecelvMsm-continue-

concern. One is to bepublish
this edition. . . niWni.

itus column is Being wnucii . nerj
day, and maybe by press time other

wm nave arrived. (,

But at this moment, only two voices

Deen lifted in continued concern.
Two voices out of many clamoring

hearda week ago.
Two small voices.

I AM REMINDED of the Scriptures
-- a voice crying in trie wuaemc.

v o(cl
I also am reminded that one smau

crying in the wilderness,precededtnev
estmoment man has everKnown - . i

The manifestationof the MeJSlan.
birth we are preparing to celeDraic.



Ler Concert Slated Sunday
annual Winter
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Y.Lh. seventh,andeighth
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grades,with a total of

Mrs. Bob Allford 13 director
of the

The Is to attend
the free program.

WITH FLOUR

.' . . potatoes lightly withH""' . i -- i --ula .,
.1 Meto SC10O1 tuuiio, Iiour nnlnro Frvnn ..u.....in

e third, and fifth tUrn a lovely

Plymouth Satellite
sedan,318 cu.In. V-- 8, automatic

4 door
tatorv air condition, heater, radio, power steering,
tinted wina3iU " vwvw- - "Hnuu urua
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stu-
dents participating.

groups.
public Invited
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transmission,

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

THE SEASON'S

TOP TV TREAT!

watch the

PiNGH
on the CBS Network

Sunday,December17
Channel 13-- 6 P.M.

Sponsored By Your
Full Service Bank
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THE QUANTA FIGURES...
in your office, or your off Ice-at-ho- me.

The Olivetti Underwood Quanta has more useful features than any competitive
Hiding machine the market, any price I

Combining high capacity,direct subtraction credit balance;fast 10 key keyboard

rugged portability the Quantacan solve a wioe variety ui u,. r' -

SEE IT. TRY IT. IT.
ELECTRIC QUANTA

8SPPr?n . . ..

p.t fktant glasscontainerwith
Wkellte handle and
Pouring lip.

33fc

choral

$3150

Reg. 59.95 Al 88wrr

P0EAR SANT
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl. Would
you pleasebring me a giggles
doll. Pleasecome to bring my
brotherssomething too.

I Love You Santa,
SandyRichards

Dear Santa
I havebeen a Good boy Please

bring me Incredible ediblesAnd
fill my stocking

Ricky wants a BB gun
Love

Darren

Dear Santa,
1 am five yearsold, andI wont

a training wheel bycycle, and 1

wont a painting set,
I live at 11109 w. Llttlefied,

Tex.
Brenda Royall

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the bicycle you

brought me last year. I have
been a real good girl andhaven't
lost my apple at Kindergar-
ten.

Please bring me "Baby
Secret," a toy piano, somesilly
sand and anything elseyou think
1 might like.

Love,
Rana Wheeler

Dear Santa
Santa I want a gun andpistol,

Incredible Edible. My brothers
wants a gun, pistol, and an air-
plane. My sister wants a
camera,navypants,jacket, and
bulletin board.

Love
Cathie, Jerry, David, and

Shawn McLelland
Amherst

Olton Students
Slate Program
OLTON First grade stu-

dents of Olton Elementary
School will give a Christmas
variety program Thursday,
Dec. 21 10 a.m. In the high
school auditorium.

Featuredwill be Nativity and
SantaClous scenes.

Everyone Is invited to attend.

First grade teacherswho are
presentingtheir students in the
programareMrs.ElolseGallo-wa- y,

Mrs. Uleta Jenkins,Miss
Mabel Parker, Mrs. Brenda
Giles, Miss LaWana Long,Mrs.
Doris CagleandMrs.Edith Lee.

In the afternooneachsection
will hold Its Christmaspartyln
Its home room. Schoolwill be
dismissed afterward for the
Christmasholidays.
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$119.50
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bowls. Reg. 69.95

59.88

Til 8 PM Til Christmas

PRATT'S JEWELRY

Dear Santa,
I'm a little boy who is 2 years

old and can hardly wait until
Christmas. Pleasebring me a
fire-truc-k, a barn with some
animals, and some guns. My
sister and I will leave yousome
milk and cookies under thetree.

Love,
Bradley Wheeler

Dear SantaClaus,
I am five yrs. old and have

been a good girl. I would like
to have a (baby hungry) also a
(little make up set) for Christ-
mas.

1 love you.
Elaine Turner

Dear Santa
1 want a toy Garden tractor

and trailer, and a setof cars.
and a Mlty Mike Jeep. And a
honeyball doll with awardrodc.

Thank You
Melissa Gary Barker

ARe4

Dear Santa,
My name is Walt and I am 2

years old. 1 have been a pretty
good boy and I would like for
you to bring me "Marvel the
Mustang" and a guitar. Please
remembermyblgslster.Starla.
She's beengood, too.

I love you,
Walt Tlndal

St. Rt. 2
Littlefleld

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old and I am In

the first grade. Would you
please bring me a "Baby
Precious"
for her? Pleaseremember all
of the other children in the
world.

Also remember my small
brother, Watt. He Is only two
years old. He calls you "Kitty
Claus."

I love you,
StarlaTlndal
Star Route 2

Littlefleld

HI SantaClaus;
What'cha beendoing? Making

toys 1 hope.
I'm good sometimes,but

sometimemy Mama thinks I'm
Wild. Shelikes for me to sleep
alot-Cau- se I'm good then.

I want a mustang horse, a
gun that shoots playbullets,and
some games, pleasegive the
other kids some toys too. I'll
leave you some cookies and egg
nog on the table.

Bye and love,
your little f rleld,

Danny Ray McCurry
Route 1

Littlefleld

Lettera 31 by

Olivetti Underwood

Now . . the famous Lettera award winning design
at a new, low price, Full site keyboard; full width car-

riage, memory line finder; two color ribbon with stencil
position. Plus famous Olivetti Underwood quality engi-
neering Come and see us for a demonstration.
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SUNBEAM ELECTRIC OPENER

Open

dollandsomeclothes

$49.50

14.95
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Gift Gallery Headquarters ft

Dear Santa,
We are two little boys aged

six and four years old. We are
to little to write, so our Mama
Is writing this for us.

Wo havetried to beprettygood
boys thl3year. Would youplease
bring us a rifle, a westernbelt,
a give a show projector, and a
desk set. We won't be home
this year, so pleasebring our
toys to our cousin Andy's house
In California.

Pleaserememberall the ot-

her boy's and girl's . We love
you.

Love,
David and Brad Brantley

Route 1

Amherst

Dear Santa;
I am 7 years old, and apretty

good kid; whohasbeengoodhalf
the time, and badtheother time.
It's almost Christmas, but my
Mother said 1 still have time to
mail this. So I hopeyou get it
In time to fill my order.

For ChristmasI would like to
have a set of drums, a barn that
has some animals, a red river
gun andsome spures.

Remember all theotherchild-
ren at Christmas. Be careful
on your trip, when you get to
my house therewill be a delic-
ious treat on the table for you

1 love you.
Sincerely,

Eddie McCurry
Route 1

Littlefleld

FOUR-STA-R VALUES
RED STAR

VALUE

I nicreie f" --bW
. I t'HUit

REG. 13.50
Cord-Batte- ry Operated

RONSON

ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH

WithWallrack,
StorageTray &

Five Brushesl

GUARANTEED

m
XMAS CARDS

25 TO BOX

REG. 2.00

PLENTY OF

XMAS TREE

1

LIGHT STRINGS 99(up

PLENTY OF

REPLACEMENT BULBS

Lamb County Leader,Uttlefield, Texas,Thursday,December 14, 1967, Page 5

Dear SantaClause-
Our name Is SandyandChrlstl

Fcagley. We have beenpretty
good girls this year. We would
like a new doll, a stove and ice
box, table and chairs. Our ages
are: Sandy 4 and Chrlstl 2.

Thank you Santa and Merry
Christmas.

Love,
Sandy and Chrlstl

Dear Santa
1 want a honey ball doll with

A wardrobe,
And a Cinderellahouse.
And an fun flower set, And

a Busy Bee knitter
Thank You

ShawmaLea Barker
Age 7

Dear Santa
Would you bring me a Voice

Tape Recorder. And a Drum.
Also a Guitar.

I Also want a Jungle gun. If
you would 1 want a Major Matt
Mason. Lost In space Robot.
And a greenghost game.

Two more things. Easy Load
camera. At Last one finally.
A mlcky mousewatch.

Thank you
Love
Brett

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me some fruits

and nuts and candy and an Effan
bee doll and some little sup-ris-es.

Thank you for the toys that
you Brought Lastyear. I know
you will be thirsty so 1 will
leave you some milk andsome-
thing to eat.

1 Love You Santa,
with Love,

Tonya Haire

33

GREEN STAR

VALUE

7tr

--j.i yWi ABi
HsnuaHiooi I

STL ai-' siB
REG. 16.95

PLUG IN

RONSON

ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH

Operateson Super
Safe 5-v- olt Converted
D.C. Current

GUARANTEED

$088

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me an electric

train, and MaJorMatt Masonand
some fruits, nuts and candy. 1

have been a good boy lJ)Ve
Bradley Halre

Jl

310

i

Dear
I want a Crockett

1 want a real football. I want
a real

I have been a
Lust

SAVE DOLLARS
j- - ON ALL YOUR

WESTERN WEAR
THIS CHRISTMAS

Tony Lama H &V
&M Justin Handmade JB JV

I 37.95 J3 Afm 7iQM to39.95 WA jjJJ j?

REG. 6for$l BOX

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

Bills Boot Shop
PHELPSAVE.

GOLD STAR

VALUE

rrt

REG 32.95

Lady Vanity

ELECTRIC

KNIFE

CORDLESS-RECHARGAB- LE

GUARANTEED

s1388

Shiny Brite-Fan- cy

BOXED ORNAMENTS

59C

SantaClaus
Davy rifle.

watch.
good boy.

Jeff

A and

A

LARGE SELECTION

Equipment

LITTLEFIELD

SILVER STAR

VALUE

lit J .'I hlll I

REG. 19.95

RONSON 260

ELECTRIC

SHAVERS

GUARANTEED

REG. 19.95

RONSON

ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
Batteryor Plug in
with Wall Bracket
and Travel Case

GUARANTEED

W
WEST DRUG

AND PHARMACY
OPEN EACH EVENING TIL 7:30 P.M.
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WOW Parly Ollim I5iilil Have Mliiir
Set Tonigi
WoodmenoftheWorldchrlet-m- ai

party will be held tonight
at 7:30 In the 100F Mall.

Girls and Boys of Woodcraft
will present the program.

Santa will visit the boys and
girls, gifts will beexchangedand
refreshments will e served.

V It tf

CONNELL'S
EVERY MEMBER

FAMILY

FINE LETTER
Come in choose your
Holiday gifts from our

collection ol
Eaton's Fine Letter P.ipors

nc dollar !ir m
j i N Dt' rtn f tit

Ol.TO.N--Donco- ns nml tliolr
wives of Oltonls First Baptist
had an enjoyable evening Mon-dn- y.

Following the dinner and
fellowship the dooconsmet for
a buslnoss session.

Attending were Rev.andMrs.
John I, Lewis, Moesrs. and
.lesdamesRush Turner, Barton
Prcstridre, W. A. IX' Berry,
Janes t jwan, Wallace Hack- -

EKJ

GIFTS FOR

OF THE

ler, Travis Btindlck, JoeMiller,
bldon Franks, Duwnnl Price,
Andy Andrews, Doyle Plnson,
Doc Miller and one guost their
granddaughter, Windy Ball.

FILTERS
Gas range and oven filters

can't do a good Job of catching
Creaseand dirt unless theyarc
cleanedregularly.

JTwtt

K HMiMlliMlill

?????
. O.A i

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Don Hen-
dersons and son Kenny Wayne
of Muleshoc visited In the home
of their parentsMr. and Mrs.
J. C. Pearson.

Mrs. L. N. McCull and Mrs.
Alma Alt inon were among those
who attendedtheChristmaspro-
gram at theFirst Baptist Church
at Morton. The Morton High
School Choir performed, sing-
ing beaatlful Christmascarols.
Mrs. Tuck of the school was
their director.

Ted Williams of WTSTC of
Canyon Is visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Coats and family.

Miss Martha Olguln daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olguln
has an Infection In her right
eye and Is having to take treat-
ment from an eyespecialist In
Lubbock.

The Lottie Moon Week of
Prayer by W. M. U. Ladles
of nochs Baptist Church was
a sucess. They had an average
attendance of fifteen ladles and
programs werebasedon Miss-
ionaries of Foreign countries.
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ByALMAALTMAN

Mrs. Dyors took care of the
nurseryeachday.

Mrs. Carl Mall, who is in
they Llttlefield Hospital after
havingsurgery, is reporteddo-

ing nicely.

THE FIRE ALARM

Llttlefield firemen made a

run Saturday night to a barn
owned by Harry' Phelps miles
east of Amherst. The barn
burned down, killing 112 sheet
Undetermined amount of da
mages,

They made a call Monda
afternoon to N. Westslde to

five acresof grass.Da-

mages limited only to grass.

'Recognition'
Set Dec. 20
Stanley Marrell, 17, will

receive a "Certificate of
Recognition" during school
assembly Wednesday,Dec.
20 10:30 a.m.

The certificate is for the
rescuefrom drowning of

Mickey Stan
Molder of Anton. Stanley
and and a young Hawaiian
visitor here, David Mar-
tins, 17, saved Mickey's
life June 21, 1967.
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JPT llaik PortableTypewriters , Jl $99.50&uy
SBeHP "

1 jfc, From $5 2.50 & uM(fP5Nl
9 zSir sSRwr Sarnsonite-- W:iirflpjS!uv

Special Rofs w'v
KHW Smifh CoronaSuper Sterling Model J llathlr & MNYL WR

mlFt PortableTypewriter I ATTACHE' cases 1.
Personal...
Beautiful...
Useful...
GIFTS

EATON'S
PAPERS
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9Bin 1 1 UNDERARM CASES TifcWjlNlD Reg. 107.50 $79.50 WhW- -(n'im1CmW seeour wide selection AfAWTm

LOCATION

r W Smifh CoronaElectric OF billfolds-- fL-'"- '
V PORTABLE TYPEWRITER Iffi '"avmmisk (AJIsX

j iii ir- - r-- M7i& TRAVEL ACCESSORIESVfcSI WJtK
"rom iov.du & u --,1Sv PHBjaJ5w wjy 7fifcS--

0tq4 i "f x Desk Setb a!
'rWRW .4' y n-- t afV . C,,w,c,,uiJBF5 x
LNf XJs t Y Parker

X. rVv Christmas g sheaffer 1
mlv f nrfn Cross 1

liA- y- I 11 Ml U& Say the nice,t things. PnnermnK, I
flL fYfli' l Gift Wrap & Ribbons 1 Vacu-Ba- se I

HWW 'i'K Party Gds A PENCIL SHARPENERS 1
Sffnoni PCeW AmbassadorBoxed j $3.95 to $5.95

l "SKvNfl' eTIMyJ V g' 'MHSgjSL. j "-nVCP?-
Desk Name Plates K- -

'yffi$SSl -- mj$f5r - WT VkC While You Wait BnK
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.HAvMN AIKhI Sefmakers QjH kK 7TO
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Llttlefield

FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

TALL 'CHRISTMAS TRE LS' flank the brightly
lighted entranceof Lamb County Courthouse,
providing a colorful finale to the southerntip

"Love a
cantata will be

at the Church
Dec. 17 at 7p.m.

of the choirs of the Baptist
and churches

directed by JamesDuncan,
music director of the Baptist
Church. The public Is invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pugh were
in LubbockSunday to visit Mrs.
Claud Weir of Lub-

bock in the
She is a of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rice, early
day residents of Mrs.
Weir had a leg

Her Bill
Rice, of El Monte, Calif, and
sister, Mrs. Myrtle
of Calif., were there
with her.

Guests in the George
home Sunday wereMr. and

Mrs. Arthur of Sudan,
Mrs. Jane and Laurl
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wa-
lbrick and threechildren of

Joe Van Dyke of
and Mrs. Bertha

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHinds,
Pat and of
attended "The for

at the
Church Sunday night.

Mr. andMrs. Gene
for a visit with their

son,
Kans., where he is

in the service. After their
a message camethat

her Mrs. pffie Privett
of slaton, was ill.
They were notified in Vernon,
where
on his and returned
home. Mrs. Privett is some-
what early this week.
Mrs. Lnloe is In slaton with
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elms and
Betty visited Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Elms andTodd in Lubbock

Billy son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon left

for Fort Louis, Wash.,
and was sent from there

as a
He had beenhere on

27 days and had 17
weeks before his

at Fort Polk, La. He will
serve as a machine gunner.

Mr. nnrt Mr Mnn. r .............. ....... ,,,,j uruwn
visited his and
wife in Clovis

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sundaywerehis sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rod-do-m
of

Guests of his parents, the
Henry Browns, for the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown
of

Mr. and H.
attended funeral services for
Jim O'Halre at Quail
They

as they returnedhome

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shavor
visited their son, Bennie, and
family in Dallas Friday

Mrs. H. S. has re-
turnedhome after two
weeks with her Mrs.
Jessie and family in
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ora Smith of Elk city,
Okla., returned home
after a visit with her
Dave and ErnestBlack,

Mrs. Etta Jones,and other

Randall Is
a patient In the local
since of lastweekafter
a mild heart attack.

Sunday guests in the
Lee Paynehomewere

&
i- -
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I AMI I

of Phelps
L.. 11.11 II -- I ..
uuiiumg a anruoscoveredwith VI
angle at top Is formed of red bulbs.
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Transcending,"
Christmas pre-
sented Methodist
Sunday, Mem-

bers
Methodist arebe-in-g

(Florence)
Methodist Hospital.

daughter

Amherst.
amputated

Thursday. brother.

Gettinger,
Newark,

Thomp-
son

Walbrick
Blackwell

Llt-
tlefield, Mule-sh-oe

Thomp-
son.

Charlotte Llttlefield
Birthday

Chrlst",progFam Metho-
dist

Enloeleft
Thursday

GcraldandfamilyatWlchi-t-a,

stationed
de-

parture
mother,

seriously

thcyhadstoppedforacall
brother,

improved

Sat-
urday.

Sherrill,
Sherrill, Wed-

nesday
Satur-

day replacementsoldierto
Vietnam.
furlough

training fur-
lough

brother,Charley
Saturday.

Workman

Muleshoe.

Lubbock.

Mrs.W. Grigsby

Sunday.
vlsltedAmarilloandPam-p-a

Mon-
day.

toTues-da-y.

Campbell
spending

daughter,
Eddlngs

Monday
brothers,

andsls-te- r,

relatives.

(Chick) Crawford
hospital

Tuesday

afternoon
theirson

itViyJ

downtown Avenue.

and family, the Bob Paynes of
Shallowater.

Mrs. BUI Elms and Betty
were In Lubbock Sundayafter-
noon. Betty's musloteacherhad
an evaluation her pupils in
the music building at Texas
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sadberryof
DeLeonwereweekend guests
their daughter, Mrs. Betty

Mr. and Mrs.Guyllufstedler,
Jr., and son, Doug, moved to
their new home last week. The
three bedroom home is two
miles northeastof town on the
Sprlnglake Highway.

Sharon Rozell of Glrlstown
spent the weekendin the W.
Holland Jr., home. SheIs spon-
sored by the W.S.C.S. of the
Methodist church of which Mrs.
Holland is a member.They took
her back to GirlstownSundayby
way of Lubbock where Mr. and
Mrs. Holland and children and
Sharon stopped for dinner to

Texas Baptists meeting at
Dallas Friday namedDr. Wood-
son Armes, brother of Troy
Armes, to head the christian
Education Commission of the
Baptist GeneralConvention of
Texas (BGCT) and at the same
time gave approval to loans to-

taling $3.7 million for their in-

stitutions.
The occasion was the quar-

terly meeting of the ber

Executive Board of the
BGCT.

Dr. Armes, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Paso,
was unanimouslyelectedsccre-tar-y

of the education commis-
sion, one of four key commis-
sions of the 1.8 million member
Baptist convention. The com-
mission's primary responsibi-
lity is to correlate the conven-
tion's program of Christian
education.

The education program con-
sists of two main phases;instit-
utional andstudentwork. Texas
Baptists have nine colleges and
universities and one academy;
they
Centers on non-Bap- tist cam-
puses.

Armes, 55, is a former in-

structor at Baylor University.
He haspastoredTexas churches
since 1943. He is activeIn Tex-
as Baptist denoninational af-
fairs aswell assouthernBaptist
Convention activities.

Heading the list of loans
approved was a request from
officials at Baylor University
Medical Center In Dallas for a
$2,000,000 loan to assist In a

4P;
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M
celebrate their sixteen J
mng anniversary,

Mr. and Mrs. Ugenepr,

have two sons inthesenlci'i
arenow in the warzoneo'
nam. First Lt. Pom r

Prlddy is a naratmnrw.r..
cd to the 101st AlrtomeQ
sion. Darrell Priddy lsa.V
medical corpsmanin a hos--

nt n.a N.'nnr '-- - - ,....,,,

Five students r,erJ
bers of the NationalHo.cr
clety in high school. Tfcej:

Christ! Batson. shlrlovr
land, Aurello Rlvas, i
Cook and Darleneeaer,

Wednesdayof this week-

presenteda Christmasdp?
for children In an orphan?
LubbocK,

Officers for thesocleiyi--

oo are president, Mike

Ronnie Hei

secretary, Kita Nuttall:
surer, Jimmy Hufstedltr:
porter, Connie ("rain;
mentarian,Barbara crj!
sergeant-at-arm-s, Eetbyl
roll. Connie C rain is
of the month.

Troy Amies' Brother

HeadsBaptist Group

alsohave32BaptlstStudent

SH-mllli- on expansion p

gram. Mary Ilardin-E-r
nfflrlnls ni liehonalsorcce,
approval to proceedwith pi

tor
existing buildings and tot
struct new faculties.

Other loan requestsincbi

Baptist Memorial HosFi'i

San Antonio In the anoa
$500,000 and High RialsE:

tist Hospital in A marillo U

amount of juu.uuu.
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for a regular meeting.

A beautiful (hristmasi
rio.nMnH th(rlubhouse.l

...a. irnc Hfvnrnied bV Mr

GarlandRose, BusterMc-Burle- y

Favor, Houston 111

and Garland DePrang Tj

rtffprnnftn.
Mrs. Roy Jenkins pres

the programon ma"6 --
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Mrs. Lonnic smith
.v, hncinnccsession.

Mrs. Randall m.
rolled sandwiches,iru'
cake and Cokes, to
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Hamby, Leon Noak, BurW

vor.Amos vaiaen,jUjy-ies-
,

llarrell, GarlJoe
Prang. Garland Rose, 1

Smith, Oliver kosca

kins.

CERAMIC SUPPLY

Greenware,Glazes

and Firing

INSTRUCTIONS

AND CUSTOMIZE0

2 Miles West Of

Shallowateronl2?4

Beverly's Bits 'N Bobs
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

Phone 873-27- 24
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OBITUARIES
Liit ,J,ack

E"$T Funera 3orvlce3 weropend--
:,,H.v inSanAnionjo iui mum uibck,
vesrUL.. nlnrk of Amherst.
cc was a retired lieutenant of the U. S.

'' u. a a stroke about 10 days before
leith early Monday morning In Brook

fVrn wife. Betty of San An- -
r mo daughters, Mrs. Kay Allison of

so. N.M. B,lu ' u """" " Lfcllu,lp "w
.L - olatnrq. Mrs. Rlihv tomin

I - Hum Morelond of Amherst and

Vera Reynolds of Llttlefleld; four b ro
le Lonnie uiac ui iii rwui nuj uui 01
EL' Clyde Black of Paducah andErvln
P.' n.lKnmln' nnH thrrf trrnnrlM1H
JIC 01 L."1""'""' --

id Marvin Ray
ieral services for Ovid Marvin Ray, 49,
Jttlefleld vvno aica aunuay in uuiicnuiu
iltal after suffering an apparent heart
k jt his home, were held Tuesday after--

n First Metnoaist unurcn.
... uallnceKlrbv.Dastor.andRev.lames
arrel officiated.
irlal was in uiuieiieiu uemeiery wun
nions FuneralHomeIn chargeof arrange--
s,
r Ray was born Feb. 10, 1918 , at
-- athy. He was a veteranoi worm war

)R AVERAGE MALE TEACHER

L aieraee male Texas pub--
chool teacherwho supports

Hly is living "too close to
Ltrtv level." thenewpre--
h of the Texas State Tea--
kAssn. declaredin a state--i
cromisincconcertedTSTA
non the problem.

Iss Antoinette Miller, of
Eton, took over leadershipof
hlO.OOO-mem- TSTA Dec.
tnm Sam M. Anderson, of
spring, whose termof office
red.

his

br remarks came during the
"7 session of TSTA's ninth

Lil Teacher Lducation and
SessionalStandardsConfer-theld-at

Austin lastweekend.
1.1 400 deloeatesfrom over
Estateregistered for the con--
rice.
hsaid that salary andcost--

I'm I
IU MIC jpiUU3C g

I m

mm

26

quail punch

12 cup hongir,
p'oilic ladlt

CO bond

i
11, holder of the Purple Heart and a long--
il!1.1? L V cf,e!d rcslde' He was a former
Llttlefleld police officer and was employed
by City of as well maintenanceman at time of death.

Surviving ore his wife, Hazel; a daughter,
Janice Elaine of the home; his mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Ray of Llttlefleld; six brothers,J. p.
(Pickett) Ray, Monroe Roy, C. V. Ray Jr.andAlien Ray, all of Llttlefleld, Gregory Ray
of Bedford and Odell Ray of Arlington; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Charley Brown of Llttlefleld.

Pearly Weaver
Mrs. PearleyMay Weaver, 69, died Tues-

day morning In West Plains Hospital in Mule-sho- e,

following a short Illness.
A former Llttlefleld resident,shehadbeen

a residentof Hobbs,N. M. about four years,
moving there from Llttlefleld.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. today In
Denver City's First Baptist Churchwith Rev.
John Ferguson, pastor,officiating.

Graveside rites, directedby SingletonFun-
eral Home of Denver City, will beconducted
in Memory GardensMemorial ParkInHobbs.

Surviving are herhusband,Luther; oneson,
Bob Weaver of Lovington, N. M.; one sister,
Mrs. Eunice Cason of Long Beach,Calif.; one
brother, ClarenceRankin of Tuscola, Tex.;
andone grandchild.

STA Head Says Salaries
Too CloseTo Poverty Edge

statistics issued re-
cently by the U. S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics
her statement.

Nationally, according to the
bureau's figures, the headof a
city family of four must spend
$9,100 per annum to provide a
"moderate" living.

In Texas, the moderate living
figure is calculated more close-
ly to be at least$8,200.

But the averagesalary of a
male classroom teacher In
Texas Is far belowthat figure
$6,500.

"And this is for apersonwith
a college degree," Miss Miller
points out. The average bread-
winner has only a high school
diploma."

"Texas is going to have to

HI! Kris Mouse

IICIIUIIIC
idvirlmir Unurn

Llttlefleld

Phelps Phone 385-53-41

devote detailed attention to the
plight of the male public
school teacherin Texas," Miss
Miller stated.

"We face a real teacher
shortage in this state and one
place in which we can close the
teachergap is by attempting to
attract and hold our qualified

teachers," she asserted.
schools need these

qualified young men in key
classroom positions. But the
young men able to fill these
classroomscan go somewhere
else and make a better living,
she said.

Miss Miller promised that
TSTA will be unrelenting in its
efforts to upgradesalaries and
in upgrading the teaching

"These two goals go
hand in hand,"shesaid.

h 1

9' iLM - fc- Jl--k I A i
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RICHARD UNDBERG, Mgr.

424 Ave.

young

male
Texas

pro-

fession.

Store Hours
9 A.M. To 6 P.M.
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SANTA CHATS with young friend In downtown
Llttlefleld during his visit hereSaturdayafter-
noon. Adult at right seemsas enthralledwith '

Old Saint Nick as does the child. Santa'slast
visit here until he comes inhis sleigh toevery

fljHfc (..

child's home ChristmasEve will be Satur-
day, Dec. 16, from 1 to 5 p.m., when he can
be found visiting stores and giving candy to
youngsters.

To
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WHERE YOU CAN

ON YOUR

WestTexasScholasticAwards Ready

"Outstanding West Texas
ScholarAwanto" have beenan-

nounced by J. Flke Godfrey,
Spur, cholrmonoftheWestTex-a-s

Chamberof Commerceedu-

cation committee.

The new awardsare tobepre-sent-ed

to not more than two
students from each of the 490
high schools in West Texas.
Selections will be made by
school officials in each school
on the basis of gradeaverage,
school and civic honors, offices
held, membership In school and
civic groups, and otherspecial
accomplishments.

To be eligible to win such an
award, the student mustbe a
senior student,have an impec-
cable character, demonstrate
good citizenship characteris-
tics and show aptitudes of

LIST PRICE

To Get Bank Rates At Your

Nomination forms havebeen
sent to all of the high schools
In the 132-cou- area of the
WTCC andwhcnfinalselectlons
are made the awards will be
presentedIn public ceremonies
early in 1968.

"We feel that outstandlngstu-den-ts
In all schools should be

for their
contributions to the high aims
and purposesof public educa-
tion," Don Wooten,
WTCC president,said when the
Board of Directorsapprovedthe
awards.

"Though we wouldnot detract
from athletic achievement, we
think that scholasticachieve-
ment,should also be rewarded
with appropriate notice by the
public and the news media,"
concluded.

New 1967 Dodge Sweptline
Longwheelbase halfton Pickup, radlo,freshairheater,
custom interior, undercoating, 318 V-- 8, 815x15 tires,
automatic transmission,wide rear window, oil bath
AC, side mountings.

:& $2375
GARLAND COMPANY

Z "rirsgpStors"'''' TI1 y jOP ""'BEL - ...... --rr "ikiS

L 3 I

If It's WheelsYou're Wanting

.

This

Christmas

Tur

MOTOR

h K BSSSi!j09SSSf bm 3! B

Security StateBank

SAVE $15 To $200

NEW CAR FINANCING
- ''S'ShlejBestPlace Low Is Bank" Vft' )i

publicly recognized

Abilene,

he
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Air ForceNamesThaxterPrice's Exhibit MostOutstandJ
Unusual Hobby

Is Rewarding

To LHS Student
Aerospace Power study has

Its place In the minds of Little-fie- ld

High students.
Thaxter Price, Juniorandson

of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Price,
was notified this week that an
exhibit he presentedat Reese
Air ForceBasehadbeenselect-e-d

"The Most Outstanding Ex-

hibit In The Field of Aerospace
Power."

Thaxter receivedthis honor
at the Eleventh Annual South
Plains Regional Science Fair
and StudentCongress.

Thaxter's prize winner was a
two-sta-ge, solid fuel rocket with
a specialcameramountedon the
nose to take picturesatthepeak
of its flight.

Thaxter became interestedin
rocketry while in the seventh
grade. He was at a loss ashow

to go aboutthe ideauntil he found
an advertisementin a magazine
and sentoff for a beginnerskit.

Since that time, he has spent
many hours, money, and effort
on the hobby.

According to Thaxter,theba-

sic principles andtheories used
on his smallcrafts arethesame
as those used at Cape Kennedy.

He obtained his equipment
from a company which had the
body and engines already as-

sembledso that mistakes would
be fewer. The bodies aremade
of paperand wood as a precau-
tion against injury by flying me-

tal if one should happento ex-

plode. The engines areshipped
with the exact amountof fuel in-

side.
With nine pounds of thrust

that lasts only .35 second, the
rockets reachanamazingheight
of 1,500 feet.

The rockets are launched
when a timed spark from the
battery ignites the fuel in the
lower stage. Tracking is done
by the use of trigonometry and
a lot of good luck.

Launching sites are near
either Plant X, the airport, or a
field close to the Price home.
Thaxterstatedthatitwasrather
embarassingto haveto knock on
someones door and askfor a
rocket that has landed in their
back yard.

Thaxter was born In Little-fie- ld

sixteen years ago andhas
attended the Littlefield school
system for eleven years. Be-

sides being interestedin roc-
ketry, he hasplayedin theWild-
cat Band for two years andwas
a member of the SpanishClub
for oneyear. Heplays organfor
the Assembly of God Church.

Another big program is in the
making for June 1 for the
launching of anevenbigger roc-
ket.

TEEN'
TIDBITS

Marion Andrews, a flrstyear
homemaking student in Mrs.
Francis Jones' fourth period
homemaking class, submitted
her recipefor a most delicious
fruit cake bread.

CRAZY QUICK BREAD
12 cup sugar
1 egg
1 14 cups milk
3 cups Bisquick
34 teaspoonanise
12 cup mixed candied fruits
34 cup coarselychoppedwal-

nuts or pecans
Mix sugar, egg, milk, and

Bisquick andbeatvigorouslyfor
about 30 seconds. Batterwill
be slightly lumpy. Blend in
anise, fruit, and nuts. Pourinto
a greased loaf pan, 3x5x3".
Bake in a 350 degree(moder-
ate) oven for 45 to 50 mintues.
The crack in the top Is charac-
teristic. Cool before slicing.

iW tESMBm t lift! A

MOONWARD BOUND; he is not. Anyway, Thaxterwill not get
high off the ground unless he can build a larger rocket. But
Thaxter Price, a junior at LHS, hasa good start. He won honors
for his outstanding exhibit in the AerospaceField at the South
Plains Regional Science Fair andStudentCongress.

Everything Changes,
Trends,Styles,Habits,
And The SKAT

By SANDY PENN

Everything changes,even the
SKAT. SKAT publication began
in 1947 with HoustonHodges as
editor.

There were fourteen depart-
ments of the SKAT then. The
editor, news editor,featureedi-

tor, and sports editor depart-
ments of l967hardlycompareto
the editor, assistant editor,
business manager, assistant
businessmanager, news editor,
assistant news editor, sports
editor, assistantsports editor,
featureeditor,assistantfeature
editor, art editor, production
manager,inquiry reporter, and
counselordepartments of 1947.

In an all-sch- contest in
1947, Tommie Lou Matthews
submitted the winning name,
SKAT. The newspaperwas mi-

meographedon legal sizepaper
and was sold for ten cents.

In 1950 the papercameunder
the sponsorship of Mrs. Hay and
in 1951 a few new departments
came about; the layout editor,
hlllte editor, circulation mana-
ger, reporters,and junior high
editor.

In 1953 Mrs. Mary Ruff was
sponsorand In 1954 S. E.Ayres
became sponsorand remained
so until about 1959 when Bill
Turner, present publisher of
News andLeader, took overfor
about two years.

In 1959 Inclusion of theSKAT
In the local newspaperwas be-
gun. A 1925 yearbook speaks
of a hlghschoolnewspapercall-e-d

the "Wildcat" with Floyd
Hemphill as editor.

In 1931-- 33 there was still a
publication of the same name.
It was primed locally in a four
page sheet about 14" by 20"
In size. No recordof a school
newspaper could be found bet-
ween 1933 and 1947.

John Nail took overthesupcr--
ising of the SKAT in October

of 1962 when David Penn, pre

BSSSsElsBBXsBH '-
-. LftBSM

THE CHEF, Marlon Andrews,Is hard at work making her dell-clo- us

Fruit Cake Bread. Marion is a first year student in Mrs.
Francis Jones'fourth period homemaking class.Sheshowshigh

ambitions In her cooking. The recipe was given as one of her
favorites.

vious advisor, resigned to as-

sume duties with a local firm.
Today the SKaT Is edited by

the second periodjournalism
class andIncludeseditor, Leona
Harms, news editor, Bettye
Holt; feature editor, Sandy
Penn; and sports editor, Ken
Horn. Reporters are Susan
Driskill, Edna Jones,Suzi Lee,
Ann Minyard, Cherlyn Reast,
ShannonTraugott,DarleneWa-
lker, and PennyWelge. Mr.John
Nail is advisor. Leona assigns
stories on Wednesday and re-
porters are busy until Friday
getting their stories ready for
publication. Mondays arespent
writing headlines andoutlines.
The layout of the paper Is ar-
ranged on Tuesday and thenit
is sent to Hereford tobeprlnt-e-d

on off-s- et printing.
The high school newspaper

does its best to let the high
school and town know what is
going on and lets them in on the
highlights that happenedandare
happening in LHS. The SKAT
makes Its appearanceregularly
on Thursday of each week In the
Lamb County Leader.

Future Farmers

Turkey Shoot

Supplies Food
The Future Farmersof Ame-

rica held a turkey shoot last
Sundayafternoon, December10,
one-ha-lf mile westontheClovis
Highway or opposite the Tide
Plant.

Beginning at 2 o'clock, the
battle for the turkeys and hams
continued until dark. Expert
and shots braved
the cold weather to try their
skill, and mostly their luck.

The shooting prices were
$2.00 for five people and $1.00
for ten peopleto compete. Part
ners could alsoshoot.

To warm up everyone's es,

hot coffee was sold along
with otherrefreshments.Twel-
ve and sixteen guage shotgun
shells werealso for sale.

Next Sunday, December 17,
anotherturkey shoot Is schedul-
ed. The FFA statedthat, as an
addedattraction, if enoughgirls
came out andwished to partici-
pate, there would be a special
round of shooting.

FFA Takes Time

Out For Christmas
Christmas is drawing near

and the Future Farmers of
America are planning to cele-
brate the holiday seasonwith a
party. They deserveto have a
little fun with all the effort and
hard work they have put Into
their recentturkey shoots.

They will have a good ole fas-

hioned Christmaspartyon Dec-

ember 18, at theWllley Room of
the REA building locatedat 24 15

South Phelps Avenue. The fun
will begin at 7;30 with gag-gif-ts

and refreshments. Later each
class will entenain the group
with a skit.

Festive Songs

Ring Out Loud

On December 15
With Christmas Just around

the corner, the choir depart-
ment has beenbusy wlthfestlve
planning andpreparing.

A concerthas beenscheduled
for Friday, December 15, at
7;30 p.m. in thejunior high audi-

torium. Admlssionwillbe$1.00
for adults and$.75forstudents.

The first part of the concert
will consIstof Christmascarols
sung by all five choirs. Some
of the selectionswill be "Do
You Hear What 1 Hear," "Ca-
rol of the Bells," and"As Late-
ly We Watched." The two
groups of Madrigals, a sextet
of sophomore girls, and nine
eighth grade girls will furnish
entertainment.

After this pan of the tradi-
tional Christmas carols, there
will be a five minute intermis-
sion, and then theaudience will
assembleagain to sit back and
relax as they watch the A Cap-el-la

Choir present Charles
Dickens' "A Christmascarol."

The play occurs In London
during the late nineteen hund-

reds on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day.

The castconsistsof Spirit of
Christmas (Narrator), Don
Burk; EbenezerScrooge, Mike
Stafford; Scrooge'snephew,Bob
Cratchlt, Jimmy Williams; the
collector, Dan Bryson; Fred,
Randy Walker; Marley,
Scrooge'spartner, Bill Nelson;
Ghost of ChristmasPast.Kathy
Hill; Ghost of ChristmasPre-
sent, Mellnda Laslter; Ghost of
Christmas Yet to Com, Linda
French; a young girl as
Scrooge's youthhood sweet-
heart, Dusty Angel; Bob c rat-chi- t's

wife, Nancy Hall; two
Cratchlt girls, CyndlMontgom-er- y

andCheryl Laslter;Master
Pete Cratchlt, Norman Klsner;
and the pan of Tiny Tim is un-

decided as of yet.
The public is cordially Invited
to attend andsupportthechoirs.

Choirs To Carol

In Rest Homes

And Hospitals
Tonight the A Capella Choir

and the high schoolGlrls choir
will combine and carol through
the halls of the Littlefield Hos-

pital and MedicalArtsHospital,
Hospitality House and Knights
Rest Home. After caroling,the
group will meet atMr.andMrs.
Ralph Nelson's house for re-

freshments and a thawing out
from the cold weather.

Tomorrow at approximately
11:30 the A Capella Choir will
carol through the Junior high
halls, and then at 7:30 In the
junior high auditorium all five
choirs, under the direction of
Mr. Dwayne Hood, will present
a concert. The eighth grade
girls small ensemble, the high
school girls' sextet, and theA
Capella Madrigals will perform
in the first half of the concert.
There will be a five minute in-

termission and then the A Cap-
ella Choir will present "A
Christmas Carol" by Charles
Dickens.

Back
Court

By KEN HORN

The Littlefield cagerslost
their battle with the Tulia Hor-
nets by the score of 72-- 50 last
Friday night givlngtheWildcats
a 2- -3 record.

High point honors were taken
by Wildcat center Kevin Hut-s-on

as he managed 24 points
against the tough Tulia defense
with fourteenof his points com-
ing from thefreethrowline. Joe
Ross was the only other Little-
field cagertoscorelnthedouble
figure column as Joe turned in
thirteen points for the night.

The Wildcat B also lost their
game 72-4- 8. High point for the
B team was Max Hutchins with
twelve points, Eddie Hickman
with eleven followed by James
Griffin with ten points.

The Littlefield Wildcats will
play their first home game
Tuesday night in Wildcat gym
against the Denver City Mus-
tangs at 6;15 for the B gamefol-
lowed by the varsity game at
8:00.
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POSING FROM A SCENE of CharlesDickens'
"A Christmas Carol" from left to right are
Jimmy Williams, Mr. Dwayne Hood, andMike
Stafford. Standingis Mellnda Laslter. Jimmy
plays the part of Bob Cratchlt; Mike acts as
Ebenezer Scrooge, Cratchit's uncle; and Me

In Harms
Manner

By LLONA HARMS

Christmas is nearly here.
Only NINE more shopping days
and only TEN more daysbefore
storesaredelugedwith theusual
return of Christmas" gifts.

Maybe someone erred and
gave greatgrandfatheran elec-
tric toothbrush when he has not
had any teeth for ten years.
What aboutthetime, a few years
back, when the names on the
packages got changed around
and younger brother got little
sister's doll that cried real
tears. What aboutsister'sgift
that just happenedtobegoodole
dad'spipe?

AH 1 wantforChrlstmasis the
ability to live through the next
five months without any worries
about anything that 1 may worry
about.

. new year is just aroundthe
corner . . . .1968. It Is a year
that each of us should look for-
ward to. We have gained a
years' wisdom this past year

and" we should put it to use.
TlTere are resolutions to be
made. Maybe one of the best
ones would be to get along with
our fellow man.

Readers,1 am druggedwith a
potent power whereas 1 am In a
state of reducedphysical acti-
vity, accompaniedby a suspen-
sion of voluntary movements
and a partial unconsciousness.

For those of you who are not
intellectually Inclined to figure
out what Is wrong with me, I

From The
Council

Wednesday, December20, is
scheduled as dress-u-p day in
LHS in preparation for the
Christmasholidays.

At 7;45 that morning, theStu-de-nt

Council will honor the
teacherswith the annualchrlst-ma-s

breakfast. JoAnne Grls-so-m,

Kathy Hill, BettyeHolt and
JanleHyatt are in chargeof de-

corationsfor the event.

The revisionscommittee for
the Constitution composed of
Jan Christian, Donnie Heard,
Janle Hyatt, Cherlyn Reost,
Mrs. Jo Ann Jordan,andMrs.
CharleneReast met Wednesday
afternoon to discussproposed
changes.

Membership Is themainpolnt
for discussion,as the Council
needs more members to better
representthe high school.

To Present Holiday

llnda representsthe Ghost of Christmas Pre-
sent. The performers look over a gown, part
of the pla'scostumes.This play will be pre-
sentedFriday, December I5,at7;30p.m.lnthe
Littlefield Junior High Auditorium.

shall put it lnplain English. I'm
falling asleep.

Until next week 1 leave you
with this thought: Misfortunes
always come In by a door that
has been left open for them.

Mr. Harris Gives

ReasonsFor Play

And Talent Show
In speaking to the Student

Countil, Tuesday,Mr. Beryl
Harris, LHS principal, explain-
ed the following abouttheTalent
Show and the All-Sch- Plays
which are taking the places of
the Junior andSeniorplays this
year;

"There seems to be some
confusion concerning theSchool
Play and the Talent or Variety
Show that are planned for this
year. In order to give more
students a chance toparticipatc
and to reduce teacherprepara-
tion time, this change lnproce-du- re

has been Introduced. The
trend seemsto be to move this
type of activity to the sponsor-
ship of the speechdepartment
rather than having classroom
teachersaccept this time-consum-ing

responsibility. We have
not been able to do this comple-
tely, but would like to moveit in
this direction. Someclassroom
teachers still must be used.

The play Is scheduledfor the
nights of February2 and 3, and
the TalentShow Is scheduledfor
the nights of May 3and4.These
are tentative dates andmay be
changed.

. Those Interestedin theTalent
Show must sign up and try out
while those Interestedin the
play will only try out.

The money will be used for
studentactivities."

Christmas

Deck the halls with bells of
holly . . . The Yuletlde season
will enter LHS with the annual
Christmas decoration of the
halls.

For several years there has
been a cheerful competition
among the classes forthe best
hall. Traditionally, the north
hall is for the seniors, thewest
one is the junior hall, and the
sophomorehall Is on the east.

The halls will take on a festive
mood with the decoratingIn the
afternoon of December12. As
none of the classeshave funds,
donations would be appreciated.

In the past, a fanciful air has
permeatedthe halls. Lastyear
a winter wonderland in the sen-
ior hall greetedthestudentsand

Junior

Study Poetry
The Juniors lnbothMrs.Len-to- n

Smith's and Mrs. A. D.
Ward's English classeshave
been occupied by wrltlngpoetry
andshort compositions.

Mrs. Smith is just beginning
the unit In literature on short
stories. After readinga story,
the students are expected to
write character sketchesabout
the characters in the story.

Based on the flrstshortstory
In this unit, "Of Missing Per-
sons,"eachstudentwrotea pa-

per on "My Verna" which
means my place of escape.Thls
story Is about aplaceof escape,
a sort of utopla, that people
wanted to live In. The paperwas
basedon the fact that everyone
has a means of escapeall their
own.

Mrs. Smith also stated that

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, Is the date of the
Region I All-Regi- on Band Concert atMonterey
High School. These members of the Wildcat
Band wereselectedDecember 7. Top row left
to right: Bettye Holt, alto clarinet; PatChand--
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route became known as the
Chlsholm Trail.

Late in the summerof 1867,
the first herdarrived inAbllenc
and the drives were on. Before
they ceasedin the I880's,more
than 10 million cattle "went up
the trail." This wasthe largest
movement of animals under the
control of man known to the his-
tory of the world.

The average-siz-e herd num-
bered about 3,000 head this
was the most cattle that could
still be easily handled. Gener-
ally, it took one manwith 10
horsesfor each 300headof cat-
tle.

ONE COWBOY SAID, "Death
came In a hundred forms."
Therewcrestorms,stampedes,
Indians, outlaws, and prairie
fires.

Some drives brought cattle
owners a fortune, while others
went bankrupt.

No matter, it was a hard life
for those who "went up the
trail". One old-ti- me cowboy,
W. B. Hardeman of Devine, re-
called;

"I have seenthe time whenJ
would have given $5 for a half
hour's sleep. I would evenput
tobacco In my eyes to keep
awake. Our regularwork was
near 18 hours a day, and 24 If
we had a bad night. And most of
us were getting only $30 a month
and grub. . ; ."

MORE OFTEN than not It was
stampedes that kept the cow-
boys in the saddle endless
hours. No one knew what It
would take to upset theherdand
turn it Into a thunderingbellow-
ing sweep of destruction.

The flare of a match, as a
cowboy bent to light a pipe,
causedone stampede.A black
wolf getting too neara herd on
anotheroccasion set It on the
run. A greenhorn just alongfor
the ride, triggereda stampede
when hefell asleepand his horse
wandered in the herd.

Indians and outlaws caused
their share of stampedesbut
probably the thing that caused
the most, and had cowboys say-
ing more prayers than anything
else, was electrical storms.

Oldtlmer M. A. Withers of
Lockhart recalled lightning
striking while he andG. B. Wit-
hers were delivering a herd to
Gus Johnson: "It (the lightning)
set Johnson'sundershirtonfire
and his gold shin stud, which
was set with a diamond, was
melted and the diamond was
never found. His hat was torn
to pieces and mine hadall the
plush burned from the top. I

was not seriously hurt, but G.
B. Withers lost one eye . . ."

G. W. Mills of Lockhart not-
ed; "Near Ogallala, we had . .
flash lightning, then camefork-
ed lightning, then came lightn-
ing followed by a peculiar blue
lightning. After that show it
rapidly developed into ball
lightning which rolled along the
ground. After that, spark
lightning, the most wonderful
of all. It settled down on us like
a fog. The air smelledof burn-
ing sulphur. You could see It
on the horns of die cattle, the
ears of thehorsesandthebrims
of hats."

Cowboys would customarily
shuck their spurs and six-gu- ns

when lightning began to flash.

HAIL WAS ANOTHER dread
enemy. Jagged Icewould lash

MRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus and
family spent Sunday In Brown-fie- ld

visiting in
Albus' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Kuehler.

The Pep High School boys
basketballteam placedsecond
In the Spade Tournament held
thereThursday,Friday

They received a team
trophy.

Visiting in the J. A. Decker
home Sundayevening wereMr.
and Mrs.JerryDecker andfam-ll-y

of Anton.

The Pep P--TA unit held their
regular meeting Monday night,
Die. 11

at which the following Christ-
mas Programwas presentedby
the school children. "ThcNlght
Before by grades
1, 2, 3, and4; "The Christmas
Doll," by the Freshmanclass;
"Muggy's Merry
by the Juniors andSeniors,and
"The accident
by the

The program was sponsored
by the following teachers;Miss
Lena Skeen,Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Mitchell, Mr.

Thesongswereaccom-
panied by Mrs, Dyke at the
piano.

The Sodality of the Children
of Mary attended the seven
o'clock Mass Friday morning,
Dec. 8, In a body, InSt.Philip's
Church. Following the mass
new members werereceivedIn-

to

down, on occasion with gunshot
velocity.

There were tornadoes too
U D. Taylor of San Antonio
headedfor Texas from Abilene,
was caught In a tornadothesec-
ond night out. He wrote; "It
was one of those Kansas zeph-
yrs that was calculated to blow
hell off the range. 1 located a
stump and anchored myself to
It, while the boss,a long-legg- ed

fellow, had secureda deathgrip
on a sapling."

Indians gave their share of
trouble. The big dangerwas to
the lone
who was unlucky enough to run
Into a few Indians. The odds
were right for the Indians. If
he didn't have a fast horse, the
cowboy died.

But much of the time the In-

dians were more of a nuisance
than a menace, coming into
camp and asking for "wohaw"
(beef).

FARMERS on
would harass the drovers with
prairie fires, ltshouldbepolnt-e- d

out, however, that somefar-me- rs

had legitimateclaims for
damages.

A trampling herd of Long-hor- ns

could do a powerful lot
of damageto an unfencedcrop.
Therewere no trees for fences
nor barbed wire which didn't
appearon the sceneuntil the
1870's and then It was expen-
sive.

Sometimes the drovers were
welcomed. One cowboy recalled
two women fighting over where
a herd should be beddeddown.
The women were looking for
surface-co-al (cow chips) to be
used for fuel on the treeless
plains.

ALSO A STORY is told on a
snobbish Kentuckian who show-
ed up on a drive and whose
sneeringreferencesto the cow-
boy's lack of so-cal- led social
gracescausedthe boys, asJ. D.
Jacksonput it, "toshowhimhow
they did things In high cow-ca-

society."
The Kentuckian was giventhe

Texas tell-ta- le treatment.
He wore a blue shirt, so the

cowhands told him solemnly
that Indians always sniped at a
blue the theory that
the wearerwas a soldier.

Several gravely warned him
about "gwinders'1, a vicious
man-eati-ng animal that had
short legs on onesldesoltcould
circle a mountain at full speed
andpounce on a man.

At' a campflre one night,' 60'
miles south of Marfa, the cow-
boys spun their most gruesome
Indian tales. The Kentuckian
was Impressedandwas uneasy
when he took to his bedroll.

One night Dan Knight roused
the Kentuckian after midnight
and said the remuda had to be
moved closer to camp because
of Indians.
than reachedthe horseswhen a
dozen whooping warriors
cowboys with bunchesof grass
tied to their heads charged.

Knight fell, shouting that he
was mortally wounded and urg-
ing the Kentuckian to escape.

Nine hourslater, theKentuc-
kian sounded Into Marfa on a
latheredhorse shouting thathe
was the lone survivor of an In-

dian Raid.
Yes, cowboys could play

rough, but this wasonly a re-
flection of the hard life they
faced moving cattleup theChls-
holm Trail.

PEP
VICTOR DIERSING

933-22-36

thehomeofMrs.

andSat-urda-y.

lntheschoolaudltorlum

Christmas,"

Christmas,"

atKrlnglegllls,"
sophomores.

DykeandMr.Mc-Danle- l,

theSodallty.wlthRev.Stanley

cowboy,huntlngstrays,

occasions,

shirtfirston

Thepalrhadnomore

officiating at the ceremony.
New members were Brenda
Kuhler, Beverley Albus, Lea
Gerlk and DebraGlumpler.

Eugene Sokora andsons,Ke-

vin and Gregg ofSlaton,enjoyed
dinner last Friday In the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.A.
J. Sokora and family.

Robert Decker was one of a
class of 49 Initiated into the
honor societyat TexasTech last
Thursday. He Is the sonof Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Decker and a
senior at the college, majoring
In Math.

Attending a Boy Scout meet-
ing in Littlefleld Monday night,
were Paul Albus, Wllbert
Rohmfeld, and Franklin Green.

Attending the FFA BanquetIn
Littlefleld Monday night were
Kathy Decker, the Pep FFA
Sweetheart, and Terri Gerlk,
the Plow Girl, also, Vivian
Green, Ann Albus, Charles
Franklin, BUI Albus, andMike
Rohmfeld.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hogue
and family attended the funeral
and burial services of his fa-

ther, C. A. Hogue, In Frlona
Monday morning, Dec. 11. Ho-

gue, who resided In Arkansas,
passed away there Thursday,
Dec. 7. Services werealsoheld
In Ark. on Saturday. Others
from here attending the ser-
vices in Frlona were, Frank
Slmnacher,J. W. Walker and
Philip Slmnacher.

NATIVITY SCENE Is the theme of a window In
a downtown vacant building decoratedby Salva-
tion Army In accordwith the Chamber'spro

I I

W,

710 EAST THIRD

ject to make the city morebeautiful this Yule
season. Heading the project Is Littlefleld
Ministerial Alliance.

)

Newport Hardtop
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HOSPITAL NEWS

LITTLLF1LLD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC

Dec. 9
ADMITTED: JamesWashing-

ton, Lisa Hodge, Carl Arnold
DISMISSED: Mrs. Patsy

Flanlken and Infant
Dec. 10

ADMITTED; Mrs. Raymond
Rodrlquez, Levi Hershel Pat-
terson

DISMISSED; C. B. Edwards
Dec. 11

ADMITTED: Mrs. Sandy
Bradley, Bobby Wood, Charles
Tlmmlns

DISMISSED: Mrs. Mary
Steadman, James Washington,
Mrs. Wanda Testerman,Mrs.
Linda Odell

Dec. 12
ADMITTED: Pablo Reyna,

iii i

Bryan Pace,Mrs. FannlcZahn,
Mrs. Phlllls Booth, Mrs. Mary
Cowen, Mrs. Winnie Johnson,
Mrs. Dave Reese

DISMISSED: Mrs. SueGarth,
Mrs. Lucille Hall, Lisa Hodge

BIRTHS
Boy born to Mr. andMrs. Ray

Rodrlquez, -67 at 8:12
a.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cowen, -67 at6;20
p.m., weighing 6 pounds,14

EMPIRE LIGHTS
The four mercury vapor

lights on the Empire State
Building In New York city, each
weighing a ton, canbeseenfrom
airplanes300 miles away.

WHEN A

FORD OR CHEVROLET

PROSPECT
ASKS ABOUT ECONOMY

WE POINT
WITH PRIDE
TO CHRYSLER

iiWMrlWBIiii J

Have you beenwaiting for a big car that won't break you? Well, it's here!
Get this: four 1968 Chrysler Newports are now priced just a few dollars
a month more than the most popularsmaller cars,comparablyequipped!

The Newport is a full-siz- e Chrysler. We don't make small versions we have our
reputation to maintain. Make your move to the big car you want this year.

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '68 AT:

STREET

AUTHORIZED DEALERS UnniOLCnW

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

MOTORS CORPORATION

CIDAA
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1967LITTLEFIELD HOME LIGHTING CONTEST

ENTRY BLANK I
I

NAME J

ADDRESS

PHONE I

Completethe blank andmall or bring to the '

Chamberof Commerceoffice, 2nd floor City
Hall, P.O. Box 507, Littlefield, Deadline J
for entries is December 15th. J

. . . Industry
Continued From Page 1

be no such thing as too many
new Ideas.

YOUR THIRDBESTprospects
will come from you allies.

The6e are the utility company
serving your community, the
railroad, or a stateagencysuch
as the Texas Industrial Com-mlss- ioi

.
All of these allies are as

aaxlous for industrial and ec-

onomic growth In your areaas
you are, and they can offer a
wealth of experience, data, and
actual prospects.

YOUR FOURTH BEST pros-
pects are manufacturers In
Texas.

Our state has more multi-pla- nt

operations than any other
state in .e nation.

And Texas industry is grow-
ing rapidly.

No industrial prospector
should be without a currentcopy
of The Directory of TexasMan-
ufacturers,a valuable reference
book.

YOUR FIFTH BESTprospects
will come from making the best
of the inside information thatcan
be gathered in your own
community when all of your
citizens are aware of the pro-
gram andhelping.

Get every one looking for tips,
get them interested ... get
them Involved.

IN A CERTAIN Texas town,

It is a quite interestingstory
to hear the experience of Mr.
Joe B. Mercer, a member in the
BriscoeCounty Co-- Op Gin, who
lives in Silverton and farms on
the High Plains nearthat city,
as he relates his experience
with a new cotton that was first
releasedin 19o6. Mr. Mercer
has a verticillium wilt problem
on his farm and he planted the
new Gregg 25 that has the
glandless seed, both years of
1966 and

up in the cotton. In 1966 he
watered in July andthen again
just before the rain started

the 20th of August which
lasted for 4 or 5 weeks, and he
says the cotton didn't make at
all. This year he planted the
samecotton again,buthe mana-
ged it differently and he has a
quite different story to tell.

Out of 97 wrap-u-ps from
48 acreshe had SO

bales ranging in mtcronaire
from 11 bales
falling below the 3.4. The lint
yield per acre averaged 1054
poundscompressweights; there
were 61 of the staplesranging
from 1 inch to 11: with 30

a group of young businessmen
with Industrial development in
mind hold a weekly breakfast
for all the salesmenwho happen
to be In town.

Imagine what information
might be passedon at such a
gathering.

If Mrs. Smith's brother is
purchasing agent for a big
plan: lnthc mid-We-st, and she
hears that his company is con-
sidering a Texas location . . .
well, that's a prospect.

AH this is not to say that
prospectingIs easy.

It's not.
But it is intended to show you

that there are more types of
prospects than you perhaps
thought, and closer to home.

AT SOMESTAGC inprospect-in-g,

you will want to promote
your community.

A colorful, informative bro-

chure is a good way to do this.
A campaign of direct mail to

your "candidate" Industries is
anothergood means of promo-
tion.

If your town has developed
any tourist attractions, these
can be used for promotion re-
lating to industrialdevelopment.

PROSPECTING for new in-

dustry is nevereasy,but it will
be a lot easier when the first
four points cf Industrial
developmenthavebeeninitiated.

BRISCOE COUNTY FARMER HAS

NEAR RECORD MICRONAIRE

l967,andnowiltshow-e- d

ap-

proximately

3.7to4.3withonly

being 3132,and the remainder
1516. The planting was finish-
ed by April 18, and harvesting
was completed by November 12.

Here is a salute to you Mr.
Mercer, a farmer of the Plains
on thenorthernfringeof the cot-
ton belt with a record like this
on wilt infested ground, in a bad
year for mlcronaire like '67.
When Mr. Mercer was asked
how he watered thecotton in '67,
he replied, "I watered It July
20th, and thatwas it, andIt never
rained anyafterwards." Heal-s-o

states that he hada neighbor
who had the 25V in '66, andthat
he watered in July but had not
watered again when the rains
started, and that hehad one of
the bestfields of cottonaround.

Just a reminder that thefully
stormproofGregg 35 in which a
large percentage of the South
Plains has beenplanted in the
past is still a good cotton. And
if you like a high production cot-
ton with anexcellentturnout you
cannot passup thenew Gregg45.
The 35 and 45 arenot inferior to
verticillium wilt. Gregg Seed
Farms, 2700 Lockney Highway,
Plalnview, Texas. (Adv.)

OUR

FOR

ViMua fervMP'L

BEAUTY FILLS EMPTY WINDOWS build-
ing located betweenthe Shop,

Phelps,and Bill's Boot Shop.
were decoratedby Mrs. Cotham, owner

todatehave

Charge
Against Woman

charge murder with
malice filed Lubbock
Monday against
Littlefield woman,1 Zelma Ida
Holland, fatal stabbing
Lubbock JessieThornton

Littlefield Saturday night.

officers said
Thornton died soon afterhls ar-

rival Methodist Hospital
where was taken after being
stabbed about three inches from

base his neck and above
collar bone.

Officers said long-blad- ed

hunting knife takenfrom the
suspect'spurse.

According witnesses,
Thornton stabbed at-

tempted get
parked front the Tampico
Apartments the 400 Block

7th Lubbock. Wit-
nesses told officers inci-
dent was precededby

CONCERNED CITIZENS LITTLEFIELD

Thank You, The Voters

. . . and other interestedpersons the

outlying communtiesfor helping keep

Littlefield Dry in the recentelection.

WE PLEDGE CONTINUNING CONCERN

AND EFFORT IN STRIVING BETTER

LITTLEFIELD AND LAMB COUNTY
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You are invited to an

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
OF COUNTY-WID- E CONCERNED CITIZENS

SUNDAY, DEC. 17 - 3 P.M.
LITTLEFIELD HIGH CAFETERIA
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corated or voluteered to decoratewindows of
empty buildings in downtown Littlefield,
according to Jim Kelly, executive vice-presid- ent

of the Chamber of Commerce.

Cotton ReceiptsDrop
As SeasonNearsEnd

Cotton samplereceiptsbegan
a gradual decline at the USDA
Lubbock and Brow nfield Cotton
Officers last week, according
to W. K. Palmer, in chargeof
the Lubbock CottonClasslngOf--f
ice of the USDA.

Estimates indicate that ap-

proximately 85 per cent of this
season's crop Is now out of the
fields in the Lubbock andBrown-fie- ld

areas and 50 per cent in
the Lamesaarea.

The USDA CottonClassing Of-

fices at Lubbock, Brownfield and
Lamesaclassedapproximately
230,000samplesduring theweek
ending Friday, December 8th.
This brought the total classedat
the three offices this seasonto
825,000.

Grades of the cotton classed
at the Lubbock Office last week"
were lower than the previous
week.

Strict Low Middling made up
16 per cent of the total class-
ed, Middling Light Spotted44 per
cent, Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted 18 per centandMiddling
Spotted 13 per cent.

Staplelengthwasdown and av-

eragedbetween1516and3l32.
Twenty-tnr-ee per cent of the
cotton classed at the Lubbock
Office last week had staple
lengths of and longer
comparedto 33 percentthepre-
vious week. Thirty-nin- e per
cent stapled 1516, 22 per cent
3132, 13 per cent and10

per cent was andlonger.

Frionci Girl Elect Officers

District FFA
Sweetheart

Becky Llliott of Friona was
chosen District FFA Sweetheart
Monday nightduring the Little-
field District FFA Banquetheld
in Littlefield High School cafe-
teria.

Approximately 354 from 18
area towns attendedthebanquet.

Walter Nichols, representa-
tive from PioneerNatural Gas
Co. is Amarillo, presentedban-
ners to winners In the annual
leadershipcontestheld Nov. 18
in Littlefield.

Winners receiving banners
were; Senior chapterconduct-
ing contest 1. Farwell,2.Bov-ln-a,

3. Littlefield, 4. Muleshoe,
and 5. Anton.

Greenland chapter conduct-
ing 1. Whlteface, 2. Muleshoe,
3. Friona, 4. Sudan,and S.An-
ton.

Seniorfarm skill demonstra-
tion 1. Friona, 2. Littlefield,
3, Morton, 4. Sprlnglake, and 5.
Whlteface.

Junior farm skill demonstra-
tion 1. Friona, 2. Lazbuddle,
3. Anton, and 5. Muleshoe.

Farm radiobroadcastingcon-te-st
1. Friona, 2. Little-

field, 3. Whlteface, 4. Mule-
shoe,and 5. Amherst.

Mlcronaire continuedthe.sea-son-al

decline $ Seyjnteon per
cent of the cottotf classed a
Lubbock,., .last week was in the
desirable category of 3.5 and
better. The previous week 29
per cent was in this category.
Ten per cent "miked" 3.3 and
3.4, 26 percent 3.0 through3.2,
31 per cent 2.7 through 2.9 and
16 per cent was 2.6 and below.

Forty-thr- ee per cent of the
cotton classedat Lubbock last
week had desirable Pressley
readingsof 80,000 pounds and
higher, compared to 46 percent
the previous week.

Cotton prices, as reportedby
the Consumer and Marketing
Service of the LSDA, were
higher for thebettermlcronaire
cotton early last week and have
remainedsteadysincethat time.
Prices for this cotton ranged
from $6.50perbaleoverthe loan
for high grade,shortstaplecot-

ton to $75.00 per bale over the
loan for highgradecottonhaving
staple length of and long
er.

Demand continued strongest
for cotton having mlcronaire
of 3.3 and better, and this

-- cotton was selling at a greater
premium over the loan. Cot-
ton In the lower mlcronaire
categorieswas generally selling
at $5.00 to $15.00 per bale over
the loan.

Woodcraft Girls

Girls of Woodcraft met Wed-
nesday, Dec. 6, to elect o-
fficers.

Rita Ann McKlnney, Princess
Royal called the meeting to or-

der.
Jan Slsson, scribe, read the

minutes of last meeting.
New officers electedwore

Cindy Feagley, PrincessRoyal,
Sandra Carter, Baroness;Bren-d-a

Feagley,Scribe; PamHastey,
attendant; Shelly Grant,keeper
of funds.

Rita Ann McKlnney will auto-
matically step down to Queen.

Guardettes areJudy Feagley,
Jan Slsson, Karen Carter,
Crtsty Penn and Paula Hastey.

Mrs. E. E. Carter, adult lea-
der, gave copies of "Th'e First
ChristmasEve", achoral read-
ing which girls will presentat
their Christmasparty Dec. 15
in the IOOF Hall.

Jan Slsson showedItems she
mended and a chocolate cake
she baked. These were includ-
ed on a list of accomplishments
she must meet for a degree
pen.

Sheservedthe cake with milk
to the girls andleaderspresent.
They aro Shelley Grant, Cindy
Feagley, Brenda Feagley, Judy
Feagley,Sandra Carter, Karen
Carter, Rita Ann McKlnney,
Mrs, CarterandMrs. Ray

Dear Santa,
I have been

girl this year.
a pritty good

1 am a 8 year
old girl.

1 want a Miss Blsly doll.

A record player. And my sis-

ter wants a tv seat. She Is

a 7 year girl. And she Is pretty
good girl too. Thank you.

Love
Donna Chcshlr

Dear Santa,
How are you7 I am fine.
1 am eight yearsold. I want

a doll bunkbed,and giggles doll,

a

DEARSANTA

9 A.M.

shoesfor her, and blankets,and
a fun tunnel. Ploasc.

I am a good girl.
Add for the last one, Miss,

bcaslcl.
I love you.

My name IsShcrllTemplcton.
Mack's Little Girl.

Dear SantaClaus.
1 live In Bloornfleld.Ncw Mex-

ico.
I am 6 years old and am in

the first grade. My Daddy is
writing this for me. Mayfce

--y&&2
-- Wi

.v"

W"M "CL

next year I can writeby myself. e,)
1 want a stove f0rcuthis year.

my Grand n..."'0- -

Round up near
as. I will be there JS
mas Day If it
IUU II1UCI1.

Don t forget my iJuromer, Lynda, hlM
(iuycc.

1 love you very muck I
Kebecca RcginnJ
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BUY YOUR NEW CAR FOR CHRISTMAS NOW. . ,

LOOK FOR THE OVERSTOCKED BUYS

WE HAVE SCATTERED THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER. AND SAVll

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
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I PONALD CALDWELL
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local residents have
tpltallwd during the

. mrfl. Ada Bundick
' .'". .1- .- f l.floflnM

imlttea w "-- "-
Mrs. v. i. u "u--(, ,J- - A ra

M to tne iicuii.u ,tw
endMrs.Littlefleld31 In

image"83 BUU "f""1-"- 1

ittleflcld Hospital.

Robert Adams andson
'rnathy werevisitors last

" ".,v afternoon
ana iVH. ""- - -

I Kenneth Dixon andDur--

. l.-i- .x Inor wrrlcrnd In

ffle of Mrs. Dixon'ssister
milly, Mr. aim m. u"
son, Roy Wayne, Belinda
Alan. OnSundayafternoon
Thompson and Vivian,

Kenneth Heard of Little- -
went to L.uuuui; niKic

I MnMfllnr lllfl
enioyeu uuvuuuig mi.

jtion oi me ""-- "

of Mr. and
K, F. MCUormiv.r.

.nd Mrs. Paschall Cald--
jKIm and Lorl spent last
Iv In Lubbock with Mr. and
iTommy Thrash andCindy
hris of Littieueia. wnue

they visited in the home
s.Thrastrsparents.

sier Sgt. and Mrs. Burley
and sons. Randy andKen,

ow at home In SanAntonio
he is stationedwith the

Force at Kanaoipn Ai'U.
I Ryals andsons hadresid
ue for two to threemonths
it bow attendedthe local

hristmas SharpensContrast
bur's Note; The following
thristmas releaserecelv--
oti CARE Inc.)

A our modern techniques,
jfeAmericanfarmerfeeds
clothes nearly 40 of his
aymen. In theunderdeve--

countries, the average
tr barely leeashis own

sharpens the con--
Iristmas weshopforfestlve

for family and friends,
the people oneartharehun--
Surely most of us, in this

b of goodwill towards all
kind, can afford to adda gift

Ihuraanity through CARE's
a Crusade.
lery dollar donateddelivers

package, in the name of
perican people. The U.S.

by donating commodities
host governments share

htlng costs. A total 6,500,--
packages are needed to

P'ete CARE programsthat
help feed 37 million people

LIST PRICE

feVa

school. Theyvisited in thehome
of Mrs. Reals'parents,Mr. and
Mrs. James Duke, during this
time. Mrs. Ryals andsons had
flown homefrom Bern, Switzer-
land where they had beensta-
tioned for three years, and
Ryals had remained there to
complete his stay.

Visiting recentlyIn the home
of Mr. andMrs.JamesDuke and
with the Burley Ryals family
wereMr. andMrs.Jimmy Duke
of Texarkana.

Spec. 4andMrs.WallaceHol-l-y
are the of son

born Saturday, Dec. 2, in the
Littlefleld Hospital. The new
baby weighed five pounds, and
his parentshavenamedhim Rob
Douglas. The maternalgrand-
parentsare Mr. andMrs. H. B.
Merrlfield of Littlefleld, andthe
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lindell Holly of this
community.

Mrs. Holly and infant arenow
staying In the Lindell Holly
home. They plan to Join Spec.
Holly at Ft. Hood atKllleenfol-lowln- g

the holidays to reside
there. Spec.Holly who is sta-
tioned therewith the Army was
here to be with his family over
the pastweekend.

Mr. andMrs. A. F.Sladekvi-

sited last Sundayin the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cuba In
Lcvelland.

Visiting lastSundayafternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Stubblefleld andDoris was
the Stubblefield's granddaugh--

in 32 countriesduring thecom-
ing year.

The food sustainswar refu-
gees In South Vietnam and the
Middle East,famine victims In
India. In villages from Latin
America to Africa, it brings
hope for better life. Served
at schools, it helps educate
children for more productive
role as the farmers andwork-
ers of tomorrow.

At preschoolcenters.itsaves
malnourished youngsters from
permanentmental and physical
damage. Paid aswages,ltfeeds
families while men build
schools, roads, water systems
and other facilities essentialto
economic

Compassion is reasonenough
to send holiday contribution.
But it Is good to know that by
our giving we also help thehun-
gry feed themselves in the
future. You canmail yourcheck
to; CARE Food Crusade,216
Empire State Bank Bidg., Da-
llas, Texas,75201.

Xmus Used Car Special
1966 FORDGALAXIE 500 sedan,low mileage,
like new, radio, heater,air conditioner, power steeri-
ng, V-- 8, whitewall tires. One-own- er car.

5?f

proudparents

development.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

$1995
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

ter, Mrs, J, L. Lemons andher
mother-in-la-w, Mrs. Lemonsof
ThreeWay,

Mr. and Mrs, Terrlll Moor-he-ad

and children visited last
Thursday through Saturday in
the home of Mrs. Moorhead's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sladek. The Moorhcads were
returning from trip to Ken-
tucky to their Littlefleld home.
On Saturday evening other
guests in the Sladek home ln--
ciuuea Mr. andMrs. Wilson Le-
wis of Earth and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wilson of Littlefleld. The
occasion was the wedding ann-
iversary of the Lewis's.

Pamela and Cindy Mote of
Levelland spent the pastweek-
end visiting In thehomeof their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
0. Mote. On Sundayguestsalso
Included Mrs. Coy Mote and
children also of Levelland and
Mr. andMrs. Joe Don Mote and
Tonya of Plainview.

Recentholiday visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lindell
Holly included Mrs. Holly's
parents,Mr. andMrs.L. L. De-Ll- sle

and Mr. and Mrs. Garth
Gardner andchildrenall of Clif-
ton, Colo. Other guestsIncluded
the Holly's family, Mr. andMrs.
Larry Holly andchildrenof Rul-do-so,

N. M., Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Dozierof FortWorth.Spec.
and Mrs. Wallace Holly, and

Mr. andMrs.DonnieWalker and
children of Lubbock. Four of
Mrs. Lindell Holly's auntswere
alsopresent. They were Mrs.
Floyd Utleyof Whitesboro,Mrs.
Fern Toffer and Mrs. Pearl
Lloyd both of Gainesville and
Mrs. Mary McMahan of Spur.

Several members of the local
Future Farmers of America
chapter and their guests went
to Littlefleld Monday evening
where they attendedthedistrict
FFA banquetheld In the cafe-
teria of the Littlefleld High
School.

Those attending Included Ro-

ger McAmis, Danny Lambeth,
Carl Thompson Jr., Danny and
Raymond Sewell, Roy Wayne
Thompson and Jimmy Ander-
son. Special guests Included
chapterplowglrl JackieNix and
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.Jack
Nix, chaptersweetheartCarol
Stubblefleld and her parents,
Mr. andMrs. JackStubblefleld,
the local ag teacher and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dirickson
and also the local high school
principal and hiswife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Bridges.

Enjoying refreshments and
recreation lastSunday evening
following church servicesin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Joneswere Mr. andMrs. Sam
Sewell, Mr. andMrs.JackStub-
blefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Shaw.

The Womens Bible Class of
the local Church of Christ met
at the church Monday afternoon
for study. Mrs. Garland Bryant
was in charge of the study and
taught the lessonon the theme
"The Importance of Studying
the Bible."

Those attending included
Mrs. Alvln Ray, Mrs. Gene
Stanley, Mrs. Bill Cook, Mrs.
Bill Jones,Mrs. JackStubble-fie-ld

andMrs. Bryant.

The first four gradesof the
local school will presenttheir
annualChristmasplay andpro-gra- m

Monday evening, Dec. 18
in the local school auditorium.

The local high school girls
and boys basketball teams will
be playing In the tournament at
Anton at the end of this week.
The tournament play begins
Thursday.

Enjoying fish fry dinner

Beforeyou
borrowmoney,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE terms and payments. . . friendliness and

convenience ... and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

(
I

a

a

a

a

a

4

a

inancial house0
INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

425 Phelps 385-518-8

Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilson were Mr.
andMrs. LconllammockofLit-
tlefleld. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Hammock went to Lubbock
Tuesday afternoon.

Spec. 4 andMrs. H.W. Brad-
ley returned home about two
weeks ago from California
where Mr. Bradley had been
stationed with thearmyat Camp
Roberts, They have beenvisit-
ing here with his parents,Mr.
andMrs. John Ramagcandalso
with Mrs. Bradley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood.

Spec. Bradley will remain
hereuntil Dec. 30, when hewill
go to Oakland, Calif, and then
will go to Vietnamwhere hewill
be stationed for the remaining
nine months of his tour of duty

CLOVERLAKE

FOOD KING

Diced

with the service. Mrs. Bradley
plans to resideand work In Lit-
tlefleld during this time.

Recent visitors lnthehomeof
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wllsom
were their son andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wilson and
family of Dallas.

Visiting here last Sunday In
the home of Mr. andMrs.Boots
Gray was Mrs. Gray's sister
andfamily, Mrs. Faye Greagan
and childrenof Lubbock.

Members oftheWomansMis-
sionarySociety of thelocal Bap-
tist Church met at the church
each daylastweekforprograms
In the Week of Prayer for For-
eign Missions and the Lottie
Moon Christmasoffering. Mrs.

Whipping Cream 25$

SHORTENING
SHURFINE OR MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE ALL GRINDS
LB

Shurfresh Si

A
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II. prayer
was in chargeof theentirepro-
gram for theweekwith different

taking chargeof thepro-gra- m

for each day.
The theme for the

study of the week was "Life
His pro-

gram for was "Life
His Name. . .in Latin

and on the
programwas "LlfeThroughHis
Name. . .in the The
program for Wednesday "Life

His Name ... in
Africa" was during
the mid-we- ek prayer serviceof
the church. the
program was "Life
His Name . . .in Europe andthe

East" and on Fridaythe
program was entitled
the Giver of Life."

Jfir

65c PECANS
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Bakers Flake

Giant
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FOOD KING M Crystal M

CLUB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK

Libertv

PINKNEY IMITATION

BOLOGNA

Liberty

PINEAPPLE

Diamond

DOUBLE

GUNN BROS.

Stamps

Every

Littlefleld, Thursday,

chairman,

presented

Thursday

CERRO

Lb 89 m
u, HAMS

FRUIT PEELS 490

WALNUTS

Wednesday

39

570

f-
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P3 13 To 15 Lb Average m
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Wt&WH:

jSsliS

CLOVERLAKE
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no 300 can

Vac Pak
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THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

GUNN BROS.
With PurchaseOf $5,00 Or More At

Only One Coupon Per
Good ThruDec.23,1967

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

MR$

MW
StaysFreshLonger

Buttermilk

3

Kraft

Family

Coupon

LB

CAN

c

12

12 OZ PKG

49'

lou

-

Each

Slicers

a
Fancy

29

5 49 f

gk FRITOS K'"9Si 42t

MIRACLE

WHIP

BACON r 4"
Mr Pinkney

69c ff

1.1!UfitiftHl

BAIRD

GALLON

FLOUR sh"rfine 89t

Shurfine

ASPARAGUS 350

Shurfine

CORN

COCONUTS

100 EXTRA
STAMPS

PIONEER MARKET

PRODUCE

CUCUMBERS

Washington Delicious

APPLES

East Texas Sweet

lb

Shurfine Early Harvest

n 33 Can

37

49

230

150

100

19(

POTATOES 12'20

BANANAS

PEAS 230

BRAZIL NUTS 550

Shurfine Chunk Stvle

TUNA 350
0

Shurfine Grape

JELLY i8 a 410

PIONEER SUPERMARKET
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Help Wanted

Wanted, welder to work at
general machinework. 285-267- 4,

Olton. TF--O

COOK WANTED. No experience
necessary. Contact L, V.

Pierce, Dairy Man, 385-50-22.

TF--D

FOR

Work Wanted

Custodial Care: Home loving feet
care for couples or ladies.417
East 9th. 385-34-38. TF--M 300

sell.
IRONING WANTED; call 385-398- 1. 308

12-2- 1H

Apts. for Rent
No
3rd.ONE bedroom furnished apart-

ment. Close to school. Call
385-336- 5. TF--W

on

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms. All bills
paid. Close-I- n. Phone385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF--M

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone385-53-64. TF1

FOR RENT: Furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-38-80.

TF--H

FOR RENT: Two room andbath hay
furnished apartment. Call 385-41-37.

TF-- P

2 & 3 bedroom furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
1 12 baths,carpeted,cen-
tral heating and air.

Colonial HouseApartments
404 22nd. 385-32-65

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms formen.
New home.Heatedrooms.Phone
385-36-04. 204 E. 9th St. TF-- A

Housesto Rent

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished. Call 385-89-64,

Pete Shipley. TF--S

FOR RENT 3 bedroomhouse.
$50.00 month. Call 385-31-29,

after 7 p. m. TF--T

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments,
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

HOUSE FOR RENT in country
one mile out. Three bedroom,
built-i- n stove, plumbed for
washer and dryer. Call 385-30-57

or 385-52-14. TF--C

HousesFor Sale

NOTIC E
A nice selectionof new and
used homes for sale. Good
loans. Also 3 houses to be
moved.

Hutchln's BuilderSupply
lOOSunset 385-55-88
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Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Extra large living
area, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
woodburnlng fireplace, double
carport, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th StreetCall
385-41-45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 12- -3 IE

SALE--4 bedroom, two bath
home with doublegarage,fenced
backyard, basement,carpeted
throughout. About 2700 square

floor space.Separatebuild-

ing for office orlivingquarters,
square feet. Priced to
Shown by appointmentonly.

E. 20th or phone 385-550- 8.

12-3- 1F

FOR SALE: THREE bedroom,
newly redecorated,carpeted.

down payment. 1201 West
Phone385-34-95. TF-- A

FOR SALE: Two new houses
South Farwell. Priced to

sell. 385-550- 8. 12-3- 1F

Furn., Appl.

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC
range for sale. 314 East22nd.
385-554- 4. ' 12-2- 1D

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

bailer, good condition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

Real Estate for
Sale

TAKE FOR PAYMENTS
24 payments of $11.63 buys
wooded mountain lotIn Rul-do-so,

New Mexico. Write
for particulars, Box 247
Ruidoso Downs, New Mex-
ico.

64 A. on Hwy. 84 West
of Littlefield. Good cot-
ton allotment, irrigated .
Good Federal Loan can be
assumed. Other irrigated
and dry land farms avail-
able.

E. L. Black Real Estate
Off. -2- 46-3226 Res.-246-32-84

Amherst, Texas

FHA-V- A

We have keys andcontracts,
will show any time, Enthus-
iastic service.

PlainsRtal Estatd
Phone 385-32-11 I

Roy Wade 385-37-90 I
1. D. Onstctd 385-48-88

FOR SALE OR TRADE

106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attached garage,fenced,dra-
ped, centralheat. Payments
$90 a month. Low equity.
Robert Whitaker, SW9-835- 1,

Lubbock.

CALL 385-44- 81

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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Farms, Ranch-lan-d

80 acres near Hart Camp for
sale. Phone385-46-58. TF-- M

FARM FOR SALE By Owner;
160 acres, irrigated, under-
ground tile, one good Irriga-
tion well, one good windmill.
AH mineral rights Included. 1

12 miles South of Hart Camp
on pavement. Contact O. L.
Bundick, PhoneFEderal
Odessa days or Alva Pear-
son, 262-42-36. 12-2- 1B

FARM FOR SALE: 177 Acres
three miles Southwest of Lit-
tlefield. AH in cultivation.
Phone Plainview, CA3-38- 01 or
Jeff Perkins, Uttlefield.i2-17- P

FOR SALE: 150 Acres landfour
miles Southof Springlake.Good
water, natural gas, L. L. La-Du- ke,

Phone 285-249- 3, Olton.
12-1- 4L

194 Acres five miles West of
Littlefield, Call 385-313- 7.

TF--H

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles south of Fleldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5. TF--G

Feed-See-d

750 cane bales for sale. $20.
ton. 1 12 miles North of Pep.
Phone 933-222- 3. 12-1- 4G

GOODHEGARl BUNDLES, $20,
ton. Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

mile North of Littlefield Radio
Station. TF--K

Business
Opportunities

NEED responsible party In
Littlefield area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zlg-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 19th Street,Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

Bus. Services

AUCTIONEERS

Grady Murry
OF PLAINVIEW

AND

MAURICE "COBB" BR1TTON

FARM - BUSINESS
REAL ESTATE

Tel, CA - Olton Rt
Plainview, Texas

!HW

thrift A

mLOANS
iMEYTON REESE

IttYflXOW HOUSE
WILDING

WWHi3l53500

iBM alii t iMi ffnhi itjiM JTEmjMIBnBIOImttimHM

Bus. Services

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brlttaln's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-

pital beds, other items. Com-

plete line convalescent needs.
TF-- B

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION'
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service wqr-ran-ty.

Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

Insects. Call collect;
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

CABINET SHOP on 1319 East
9th. Cabinet work, mill work,
repair Job. 385-550- 8. 12-3- 1F

CUSTOM PLOWING, flatbreak-in-g
$3.50 with 850 pound

Tandum Packer $4.50;
Chiseling $1.70; Stubble
Mulch Plowing $2.75; List-
ing $1.00. CallWalterBrant-
ley evenings, 385-569- 6.

TF--B

ATTENTION FARMERS: Cus-
tom farming, cotton stripping,
chiseling(GrahamHoeme), list-
ing. Herbicide applicatons.
Call G. D. Harlan, evenings.
Phone 385-426- 5. 12-3- 1H

PORTABLE WELDING any-- ;
"

where reasonable. Shorty's PAINT SALE - Latexwallpalnt,
Welding Shop, Night,385-373- 1; $2.98 a Hutchlns Build-Da-y,

385-47-34. TF-- P Ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles,belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Sclfres, Drive-i- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-

tressesand box springs. Your
present bed springs convened
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF--A

Miscl. For Sale

Nice registered Dachshunds.
Ages four months andolder.
Price $20. and up. 385-45-84.

12-1- 7S
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SERVICE
Let Us Care For

Those Sick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

i KAI 5

J
i

1 I

KIRBY SALES

,, For ...a glff

s she's

sure

to love...sr.p.

Kirby Vacuum

Double Trade-I- ns

Until Christmas
See the

1968 Model

m
PHONE

385-33- 57

For Free
Demonstration

Miscl. For Sale

gallon.

Cigarettes allbrands,rcgulars-$2.9-9
a canon; package - 32;

major brands of oil - 39 a
quart! transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-

thing of value. City Pawn Shop
& Trading Post. TF--C

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD bring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closes following Monday.Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps.TF-- L

ONE of the finer things of llfe--Bl-ue

Lustre carpet and up-

holstery cleaner. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Perry Bros.

12-1- 7P

FCR SALE: New and used
.aluminum' pipe of all sizes
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys-

tems Tow systems Con-

crete, Plastic andhighpressure
Asbestos Cement pipelines
Installed. Contact State Line
Irrigation, Littlefield, Muleshoe
and Clovls. TF--S

IF carpets look dull and drear,
remove the spots as they ap-

pear with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer$1.Nelson's
Hardware. 12-- 17 N

Articles Wanted

"WANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-42-30. TF-- S

WANT TO BUY -- usedfurniture.
All types.SmithUsedFurniture,
1500 East DJlano. 385-42-30.

TF-- S

Personals

Anyone knowing thewhereabouts
of M. L. (Doc) Lynn or anydes-cende- nt,

please contact David
Gary 3800 Wilkle Way, Fon
Worth, Texas. AX2-358-6.

12-1- 7G

MOTHER CHEROKEE
Reader& advisorhelps you
In all problems of life such
as love, business,sickness.
2335 19th St. Lubbock,Tex-
as, Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
sevendays a week.

"1
TURKEYS TURKEYS

Live turkeys;
Toms-$5.-50 Hens-$4.- 50

5 miles South of Anton on
Hwy. 168.

J. B. Brimhall
Phone 997-45- 53

-F-REE

Agri-Ranc- h ing
Committee
Head Named

Roy Forkner, veterancotton
grower and gin owner of Lub-

bock has been named vice-chair-

of the Agriculture-Ranchi- ng

Commission of the
West Texas chamber of Com-

merce, according to DonWoot-e-n,

Abllene.prcsldentofWTCC.
Forkner Is apastpresidentof

the Plains CottonGrowers Assn.
and theTexas GlnnersAssn.Ile
Is also chairman of the Texas
State unit of the NatlonalCotton
Council andtrusteeof theCotton
ProducersInstitute.

"We feel very fortunatethat
this experienced cotton farmer,
who also operates a private
business, has accepted this
position of responsibility with
the WTCC." Wootenstated. "He
will add balance to the chair-
manship, which presently Is
handled by a ranching expert,
Alvle Cole of Sterling City."

Forkner Is a native of Mem-
phis, attendedTexas Tech and
has owned and operatedCanyon
Gin Co., in Lubbock forthepast
26 years.

"This is anothermove to
strengthen the work of the
WTCC in an Important segment
of West Texas economy,"Woo-

len said. "This will helpcoor-dlna-te

our efforts toward a uni-

fied legislative stance In West
Texas."

The latterstatementreferred
to the recent call for a united
voice of nil producerand agri-
businesssegments through the
WTCC agriranchlng leader-
ship.

Card of Thanks

WE WISH TO THANK our
neighbors, both Amherst and
Littlefield fire departmentsand
everyone who came to our as-

sistance during a recent fire.
H. L. Phelps
E. L. Nicholson

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SA LE: 1962 Ford Galaxle
500, radio, heater,

power brakes. Call
385-35-76 after 6 p.m. TF-- W

1964 12-to-n Ford 00 V--8,

standard transmission. Good
condition. 1101 West 4th or
phone 385-48-48 between 8;30
A. M. and 6 P. M., ask for Rose
Zybura. TF-- Z

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet12
ton pickup. Powergllde trans-
missionJust overhauled. Maybe
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p
& Electric. TF-- M

Free Offer

Two part Dachshund puppies
to give away. Nine weeks old.
Call 246-33-93 or go by 210 Hen-
derson In Amherst.

OFFER

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
L.D. Henderson I Doug Lewis

Box 125 Box 176
nh, Texas I Earth, Texas

Phone 965-24-46 Phone 965-27-17

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mall it
to Box 72, Uttlefleld.

kf You can bring It to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (u3e
our Drive-I- n Window).

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cents per word second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each adiltional consecu-
tive Insertion. Ads InsertedIn editions which are not
consecutive are chargedat theonetime rateeach time.

The Leader-Ne- ws Is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion. Pleaseread your ad,

AH classified accounts are due andpayable 10th of
moJ"h following insertions. A. flat reblUlng fee of
$1.00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due andfor all successiverebilllngs.

If you'll give It away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearIn "Free0!fer" column.

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

s 1 1
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ELBERT NOWELL oi Muiesnoe nos oeen named District
Master of Masons for Masonic District No. 97. uu7

eludes five Masonic Lodges in Lamb andBaileyCounties ,'

Is a PastMaster of Muleshoe Lodge 1237. His appoint- -.

made by the newly-elect- ed Grand Master of Masons Idtb
I. W. Chandler of Houston, as the 132nd AnnualCommimuJ

of the Grand Lodge of Texas was concluded In Waco

COTTON
TALKS

From Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

THE LONG RANGE FUTURE
of cotton production and cotton
producers on the Texas High
Plains looks brighter now than
at any time In many years,ac-

cording to DonaldJohnson,exe-

cutive vice-presid- ent of Plains
Cotton Growers,Inc.

Tills Is lnspiteof twosucces-slv-e
shortcropswhich havedri-

ven many processorsand some
producersto the brink of bank-

ruptcy.
Production from the 23 coun-

ties representedby PCG is now
estimatedat 1,169,000 bales
this year. Last year's crop
came to 1,293,700 bales, and
these figures comparewith a
1960-6-5 averageproduction of
2,175,099bales.

"These extremely low pro-
duction years have brought
about rather painful adjust-
ments lnour Industry," Johnson
says, "but I believe we have
some things going for us now
that will pull us through and
carry us on to better things In
the years to come."

JOHNSON'S REMARKS were
promptedby anInspection of the
third semi-month- ly quality ana-
lysis of the High Plains crop
for this season.

PCG compiles and publishes
twice each month during the
harvest seasona detailedfiber
property analysis of the cotton
classedat Lubbock, Brownfleld
and Lamesa. The report Is sent
to buyers, mills, researchers
and other Interestedparties all
over the world.

It Is followed laterby manu
facturing data and spinning test
results from the area'spredo-
minant varieties, and thesetwo
reports have resulted In sub-

stantial sales of High Plains
cotton over the years.

The third PCG Quality Re-

port this year coveredthe 553,-0- 00

bales classed in the area
through Nov. 30 andshowssig-
nificant Improvements over
previous crops In virtually all
fiber properties.

MOST PHENOMENAL of the
advances made In 1967 Is oc-

curring In staple length. Aver-
age staple on the first 553,000
bales (about half thecrop)came
to 32.2 thirty-secon- ds Inches,
two tenths of a thirty-seco- nd

over an Inch. At approximately
the samestageof the seasonIn
1966 staple averagewas only
30.7 thirty seconds.

Over 50 per cent of the crop
so far has stapled an inch or
longer and 18.2 percent has
pulled Inches or better.
PercentagesIn thesecategories
on the first half of last year's
cotton were 18 and 3.5,respec-
tively.

Significant Improvement this
year Is also being recordedIn
"pressley", or fiber strength,
which Is anotherprime Indica-
tor of acotton'ssplnnabllltyand
consequently a major price
determinant.

In 1966 at this point average
pressleywas 73,900poundsper
square Inch and only 41.4 per
cent of the crop was above
75,000pounds. Pressley In the
1967 crop to November 30 has
averaged81,000 pounds and
72.4 per cent has gone 75,000
poundsor more.

In the very strongclass,90,-0- 00

poundsper squareInch and
up, the Plains had only 3 per
tern iasi year, while almost 18
per cent of this year's crop has
been in that category.

THE MOST DESIRABLE
range for both short

and long staplecottons Is from
3.5 to 4.9, and the 1967 crop to
November 30 about a disop-polnti-ng

48.9 per cent between
those figures. But even this Is
well above the 34.8 percent re-
gisteredIn 1966.

"This upgrading of quality,
particularly staple length and
liber strength, has been a tre-
mendousboon to themarketabi-
lity and the prices paid for this

frfr
.fr ViJ

years crop," Johnson n

unu u a uxpecieatobeufj
uigger iactorinyearstocon

He pointed out that then
good, strong, dependablen
Kets lor snorterstapled
with acceptablemlcronaln
fiber strength,butthatlnnc;
years we have just grmn

much of such cotton.
"With the adventof morec

ton planted to thelongersti;
varieties we will havear
more desirable quality ri
tne Plains. Anditwesnn,
and market allof ourcottoct
maximum lntesjrity andn
mum concern for pleashj
customers, there is no

to believe we cannotcom

attract buyers,"he stated

PROJECTING PERCBl

AGE figures to the end of J

seasonand convertln' the:

bales, Johnson estimated:

the Plains will this years.;
the market with approxte
100,000bales of cotton su
l 1MU IIIIIIO Ul iUllgCJi
000 bales of one Inch nil
132 inches, and 600,0QC

more bales of cotton snort

than an Inch.
"These oresulfides qua

ties of the different sa

ranges to attract buyers fq

mills spinning a wide assq

mentofyarns.andaswea
an even betterbalanceIn ye

to comeour marketlngsitiaa
should continueto Imprw

lohnson said.
H e went on to cite other!:

tors which promise to JilJ

High Plains cotton Intel
such as greatly expanaeoia

tile Researchfacilities ancp

sonnel at Texas Tech.thef
nine laboratory and atof
research people at the $c

Plains Researchanawii
Center, new varieties
developed which wuicei
adapted to Plains grcJ

conditions, and expwuw

search and promotion seal

on the national and intent
nl scenethrouEhCottonf
ers Institute and the lntti

tlonal institute for Cotton.

"OUR GOAL IS a double j

Johnson concuraeu.

.... nnrlfnrJCrf
crpartofthosemarKetsforc.
ton grown on im--- n'&" -

"1 Deiieve ww in-
completely realistic andoW

.1.1. ,i!i.v,iloili(rf artCf'

to be ups and downs inthejn

ahead I cannothelp but M
i - rimlsmiS J

my ioii-ru- uK j"
tlfled."
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MRS. W. B.

i . io f mils Hnlr en--
t''Ji Sunday at their home

1.. ttntrpther dln--
li arm' b" ---

I: ii tuof-- n Mr. nnrl

iiither Hair of Dallas;
f j . nlen Hair ol

inu ii""
tti.nd: Mrs. Umey Thomas
llovls, N.M.! Mr. andMrs.
Ly Hair oi cwoii, i . "

W R. Hair andJeanle
orJjMrt.W"13,01'

7. UMlmn Rlock. of
r ...... iiro nnnnlftPnnrher
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kendall
iibocK.

Iruett SidesandEldonFranks
ltd in Luaa isai wccm.hu.

BrS. LOUlse Lauu oi ourcr
ere visiting In the home of

Iftther, H. R. Keeter,and In

home of her sisterana oro--
Mr. ana Mrs. Bua

lres.
lord has been receivedhere
ISA Andrew,
I of Mr. and Mrs. Bud And- -

of San Diego, cam. is due
Arrive In Lubbock Saturday
bend the cnristmasnouaays
e visiting relatives.

JR.

official State Health De--
iment citation for work pro--
ently has been awarded to
an (luckier, sewnee nlnnt
erintendent for the City of
is, The citation reflects the
ard In which Hackler Is held
t:ate water officials.

Jbrary hours at the First
kist Church areSunday,5:30

p.m.; Monday 3 to 5 p.m.;
Inesday 6;30 to 7:30 p.m.

books are being received
: ill the time.

iememberto register to vote,
deadline is Jan. 31, 1968.

Ilx new directors of the 01--
Chamber of Commerce and

riculture are: Earl Sprulell,
Givens, G. T. Sides,

pond Lewis and Fred
snpson.

Ik ttodson, son of Mrs.
wason. of Lubbock was

hntly elected first vice
silent of Better Business
till in Lubbock. Max Is

one of the holdover dlr-o-re
of the

lie Youth Choir sane at the
raing worship service of
5t Baptist Church In nlrnn
py. The Church
- v.biiiu service.

te CrusadeChoir of Plrst
hist Church Is working on
:ert Graham's"Lo, A Star."
J cantata will be presented
raiy ev ening, Dec. 1 7 at 7p.m.
is choir Is comoosed of
"ior and Intermediate nimils.
--by Strait directs the choir.'

. jonn E. Lewis is pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Evansof Plaln--
were guests at the First

vtlSt rhllrrh (n nlmn din.
) morning. They were also

u in the home of their
Jjhler and son-in-la- w. Mr.

Mrs. Ershel Johnson.
u Mrs. justy

both students at Texas
fui, were guests in the home

biS Darpnrs ki nr,A u
1511 Sherman, last weekend.

Jim Bob Smith, son of Mrs.
smith, and a student

Texas Terh. ulQltoH hnmo
here last weekend.

Ur anJ fc. -. ..I. iiu iir3. iom tj. bmitn
tended the Campers Caravan

director Urges

rcadressed
form Usage

SMITH
285-23- 85

RaymonajNeai

organization.

Cholrsong

Taxpayers who received a
o'preaddressedForm 1040A
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- " " avuuruing iq a
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nfce at rjollas.

Catnnhotl i- - io...i.
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, - imwuiai ncvciiuaiur
&.Te.xasSQW today that

-- ...oi aavmgs wiiibereal-J- 9
the form provided is used

"USe fewrVr.i.r..l, ,o-
Q,B are necessaryto process
VretUrn. "If olsn hlr.o i.Q

r41Chth?f"!LcaPa.bllli1!3

jessing systemwas deslgn--
k" yo.Ur name or addresshas
'"Zed mot. .u

ST and Stke through
ion i Preprintedlnforma-d?"aI.d- .-

"youhaveare--
. rz w" ,help ,nsure

ddress. lomecoi
.Psyersalso should verify
Cb"rrect social security

enteredon the return
Viue.
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OLTON

at Lamcsa last weekend.

Mrs. Alton Cure Is receiving
treatmentat lns Hospital
in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins
and son Steve and Mrs. W B
Smith Jr. visited in the home

.

Of.
5--M

Wj

BONELESS
U.S.D.A. Choice!
Beef, Valu- -

iTpimmod
Pound

GIFT CERTIFICATES

any denomination
available

Wiggly!
Ask

Del Cut

Pure

The

f:m
mm

Mr. and Mrs. Billy RoySmith
Saturday. They

also visited the home Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bonner and
sonSeanlnAmarillo.

Olton Lions club members
entertained wives and guests
at a Christmasdinnerandparty

WIN! 100.00 Wifk pi(j(((JWuj.

PROSCORES
Watch

Compare scores tickets.

Onen
wMPa

CHUCK

! PURCHASE

1.

3. on

Honeyjuclls White, or Swift's Butterball,
Broad Breasted,Oven Ready, 10 to

Hen Turkeys 491
Swift's Premium, Smoky Flavor, Boneless

Hams 351.2.99
U.S.D.A. Choice,Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless

CubedSteaks $1.19

CHRISTMAS

in
are at
Piggly
your store manager.

Baterite,

of
in all

In of

pro

vour

20 Lb.

or

Dr. Hepperor Seven-U- p

6Btlcm,

The Refill for the Jotter
PEN is 98c

Pen,
A Value is only

Canyon

oy fr

MEAT PIES
MEXICAN DINNERS

CreamStyle Whole Kernel Golden

CORN
Monte, Green

BEANS

98
39'

CAN YOU

DALLAS COWBOY

$2.00

Borden's, All Flavors

aaaaamf LLLLLr f 4

W Pi7 rry OUT

Monday nlgbt in In the home of Mrs. I, D. Gritn-terl-a.

Music was presentedby sley. The Floyd Grlmsleysare
a girls' trio, composed of Janle former Olton residents.
Jones,JackieHarrod andCheri
Dorrls. Their director is Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dennis
Bob Allford. of Kress and Mrs. ineta Dennis

visited recently with Mr. and
Those from Olton attending Mrs. Jerry Dennis, Danny and

theill-Plal- ns Rock Club Christ-- Donna at Paris, Tex. Mr. and
mas dinner Friday night at the Mrs. Ronnie Dennis and Mr.
Alcove restaurant In Plalnview and Mrs. Jerry Dennis are allwereMrs. former Olton residents.
Stella Cowan, Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton and olton High School honor roll
coe Thomas. for the second six weeks has

been announced by Principal
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sorley JoeTurner,

spent last weekendvisiting re-- Seniors making the A honor
latlves In San Angelo andCHf-- roll are: Steve Collins, Janeton Ann Duncan, Richard Steve Ex--

ter, Jackie Harrod andShirley
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. Juniors; cherl Dor-- of

Muleshoewere recent guests rls, Letha Estes,JeanleGard--

"THE FUN GAME ... NO I"

TO
Pick up your free score ticket each lime you visit Pijgly Wigjly.

2. National TV board for score of game each week.

Sizes

War

UAM3
Swift or Pinknoy
Shank Portion
Fully

Dry Cure

3
3

CLOSE

Pound

Banquet, Beef
Chickenor Turkey

Pdtio

No. 303
Cans

No. 303
Cans

68 68

InstantCoffee '.':?,,
LOkfiS

HOW LOSE?
Eversharp

Complete

theschoolcafe--

PearlSchreler.Mrs.

Mr.andMrs.Ros--

FloydGrlmsley

FAMILY NECESSARY

"HOW WIN!"

Can

Stokely,

Cooked,

iiiKik
C &

W Christmas

(r Dallas VaIuM t0 A0 . Jg

P Fan Club Pen I 8 0Y

win il on

dc icuccmcu on r on Monaav or lonowm? me came.
5. all tickets

lm B r!!
;

11 J

u

l l

Maryland Club, All Grinds

Crop

Rome Beauty,
for Baking

Pound

..t;im.m.mt.
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nor, Diana Malonc, Leslie Nor-- Knmmle of Amherst, Mrs. A number of Oltonites attend-fle- et
and Gary Parker. Sopho-- Ruth Holladay, Leslie, Glenda, ed the Choral Concertsat Cor-mor-cs:

Joe Royce Joe of Olton. This onado High School In Lubbock
my Callaway, Myrtle Givens, 8ro"I' a" attended Church at Saturday night.
Leslie Holladay, Brenda Leo-- First Methodist Church Sunday 10 Olton students were in
nard Phillips,
freshmen,Connie Hall andMlke
Parsons,

Mrs, J. o, Aday returnedSat-urda-y
from Jackson, Miss,

where she visited her brother,
D. M. who was in the
hospital there.

Enjoying Christmas dinner
Sunday in the home of the Rev.

Mrs. R.H. Campbell were
Mrs. C. C. Campbell, Larry
Janetof Amarillo; Mr.andMrs.
Bobby Campbell, students at
Texas Tech, Mr. and
Mrs. Jean Campbell, Kay

4. $100 cash score your ticket matchesscore of game. Winning may

luesaav
Save your for each tame You may have more than one winner

and

and

the
and and

and
and

and

" ". VvlL Jrw&nTf

m"CIU

Plate

tif

J

Fine

TURKEYS
U.S.D.A. GradeA,

'i Oven Ready Hens,
(Ho 14 Size

V

Fjtojetv tjotw Fnsiigcv.'

Libb

. . .

"

( jL. 4 'Cm3

n

.. . 1 1jl
00 the tickets

vIT-- ' r "i

'A

Mike

Pound

Pound
Toms, 8 to Pound Size Pound 35c

Ben

5 1 s&Sf"--

4

DaleChitwood.jlm- -

39
SPINACH

39 CANDIED YAMS

A

llll

, Grado A, Large

EGOS
All Carton

CHEESE
Medal, Kitchen Tested

Shortening3&48 Ice Cream . Coffee"--t&sa Flour

a

Kussets,AII Purpose

11

I 11j$wL. zxmr
'Tru jgy jff

JF official Cards W
Cowboy

Selkckioni.

GwUfv-FMJ- v FHtoncLVawal&Al

New

Z. 28

Approximately

morning. program,

Hennlng,

Lubbock;

jss

Gold

POTATOES10 58
lOKfisQf)

WKaWaWMdimM

CRANBERRIES

APPLES

'McT9ckfcyL LE'S'S.

m
lfr

.& aami
--a- Jw mst

WoJ.tHf7excu(

I

V9fttM

Teias,Juicy

tKia&Gyam'r

To

LsSri

va.- " - i.-- ..... v j nv1

...

1 22

CELERY
Large,
GreenStalks

Pound

oSLujiXMS axrry

mmBKBSSmmi,.t ..

m
riyz m p . . y - j, . mM

,

18
CLOSE

I i

i

Wrapping r

t DecoratioHS

Vi

New 1967 Dodge Monaco
oor sedan, cu. in. automatic transmission,

factory air conditioner, heater, radio,powersteering,
power brakes, tinted glass, wheel covers, whltewall
tires

LIST PR1CL

J2S0D $3295
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

9i THIS WEEK

u:iWirap

Prkt

Farmer Jones,
First Grade.
Fancy

MATCH SCORE OF

vs.

CLEVELAND

US V NSALAW- - rEEMM
4tytfi

You

Ideal,

Brands

ORANGES

Philadelphia

Singleton, Delicious Sauce

le

I
t

Flash Froten, in BSeofi7

Hormel'sCure 8 1, the Finest, Whole or

e '
Pound

1

3

A very wholesome and food.

Very nutritious.Serveoften.

Dozen

OUT

ALL CHRISTMAS

383 V-- 8,

i w

THE THE

17

Half

14- - 16 In

Yellow

CHRISTMAS

PlayedDecember

.& 7K
VfX

iKtAU'.

5SE4.58

slicesr 1

bacon
Package594

Package$1.17

Shrimp Cocktail 33
VYrapped Ch6ppecT"",J-"'- '

Sirloin Steaksbsa.39

HamS Boneletr I.U

510-Ounc-e

K2: 1.00

I

inexpensive

w...d. 3 c.'

r...).i.

R. ....,

Translucent
Poroelain

China
10f DINNER

PL.VTE

SPECIAL

THESE PRICESGOOD
DEC. Littlefield

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

38
38

5tr 55 Pop Corn 2v 25

$1

--Em

Papt

GrapeDrink
Green Peas 6Nc."$l

CUtmSwfikWoeii

1 m
rafiTTl'

Kf V

29 wltfi
eh

15

purchue

FREE! THIS WEEK
40 BONUS S&H

GREEN STAMPS
With The Purchase of

OVAL 0 M
VEGCTAMIBOWl A.7
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LVtRYBODY WANTS THL BALL, but nobody got It. Action came
fast and furious Tuesdaynigh:during the Littlefield-Denv- er City
game, first of the seasonin Wildcat Gymnasium. Kevin Hut-so-n,

centerinuhlteuniform, and Danny Bryson.far right, battle

Bulldogs Thump

Hornets. -- II 5

Amherstcontinued theirwin-

ning ways Tuesday night by
dumping Sudan 41-3- 5, and ex-

tending the Bulldog seasonre-

cord to seven wins against one
defeat.

Seventeenpoints were posted
by Darrell Moats for the Bull-

dogs, and Ronnie Hill, who was
still quarter-backin- the cham-
pionship Hornet football team
until a week ago,hit 10 for Su-

dan.
The Sudan girls countered

with an easy victory over Am-

herst, however, with a 47--17

margin. Sharon Baker canned
21 tallies for the victors, ng

the entire Amherst
club.

DIAL 385-44- 81

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS

LIST

RktL

SPORTS
Tech CoachTo Speak Here

Berl Huffman, Texas Tech
freshman football and varsity
baseball coach, and one of the
most sought-aft- er speakers in
the Southwest, hasbeensecured
to speak at the annualWildcat
Athletic Banquet.

The Lubbock mentor will
on the programwhich has

beenscheduled for 7p.m.Janu-
ary 6 in the high cafe-

teria, head coach Raymond
Birchfield announcedthis week.
Tickets will be $2.50 each.

Huffman, a 1928 graduateof
Trinity Universitywherehewas
a star halfback, is kept busy
the year-rou- nd speakingboth as
a coach and layman over
the entire state. He is said to
average more than 1,000 ap-

pearancesduring ayear's time.
He is sopopular in manycom-

munities, Huffman is almostan
annual fixture at some athletic
banquetspeakerstands.

Huffman has held many and

1968 Dodge Coronet 440
sedan, 318 cu. in. engine, automatic trans-

mission, air conditioner, heater, radio, power steer-
ing, tinted glass, undercoating, wheel covers, white-wa-ll

tires
PR1CL

ap-

pear

school

church

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

$3187
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

TURKEY SHOOT
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BOWL ANY TIME EXCEPT

DURING LEAGUE PLAY. ENDS DEC. 22

$1 ENTRY FEE

Enter As Often As You Like.

Lamb Bowling Lanes

On Level land Highway

with outnumbering odds for possession.But the ball was knock-
ed out of bounds. Uttlefield won the game, 47-4-4, and brought
the Wildcat seasonrecord to 3-- 3.

varied positions sincegrandua-tio-n
from Trinity. He coached

at White Deer andLubbockHigh
schools beforejoining theTexas
Tech staff in 1935. Betweenthen
and rejoining the Raider staff
in 1961, Huffman was at the
University of New Mexico 1947-5-2;

Albuquerque Chamberof
Commerce manager, '52-5- 5;

New Mexico EconomicDevelop-
ment Confmlssioner '55-5-7;

Alamogordo director of Indu-
strial Development Corporation
in 1957; and later coach at
Grapevine High School. Heser-ve-d

in the U.S. Air Force!

SpadeGirls

Edge McAdoo
Spadegirls edgedMcAdoo 23-- 22

Tuesday night, but theLong-hor- ns

took It on thechin, 56-4-7.

Debbie Hallscored 10 points
to lead the Spade fern scoring
and McAdoo's Mary Moore was
creditedwith 11.

The Longhorns weren't able
to contain McAdoo's Bill Tid-we- ll,

who poured in 25 points
in the victors' cause. Junior
Wayne Matthews posted 17
points on the board for Spade.

Bowl 10 balls in 10 frames,

get 8 or more pins with

each ball, and win choice of

FREE
10 POUND

TURKEY
or HAM

m. -

SHLVra

TCP

Though he cannot sign his
name to anycontractsyet, Kevin
Hutson sayshe wants to accept
a scholarship offer from the
University of Texas at Austin
when his high school eligibility
is completed.

And no one is surprised.
Hutson, co-cap- of this

year's Wildcat football teamand
an All-Distr- ict performer, has
been wooed by the University,
Texas Tech, Texas A&M Un-
iversity, Southern Methodist
University, Kansas StateUn-
iversity, Dartmouth and theNa-

val Academy.
But he has leanedtoward the

Austin institution eversincehis
brother Randy registered
there . . .and possiblyeven be-
fore. Randy, a sophomore,is
managerof the Longhorn bas-
ketballjeam.

Kevin, whostands 6--3 andtips
the scales around 200, is not
only the kind of athletecolleges
want . . . but he has thebrains
to go with it. He currentlyholds
a 94.7 grade averageat LHS.

Kevin the athlete scoredfive
touchdowns on passreceptions
this past season,and had a to-

tal offense of 422 yards. He ran
oncefouryards,threw twopass-e-s

and completed both for 12
yards, andcaught 22 aerialsfor
406 yards.

His touchdown receptions
were good for two, 10, 30, 45
and 48 yards. Twowere against
Muleshoe.

Hutson was injured in the
Muleshoe game. His sprained
ankle, which came on a touch-
down play, heldhim down some-
what against Tulia andDunbar.
He still managed to handle the
punting in both contests,though
he caught no passes.

Even with two of his puntsbe-

ing blocked included, heaver--

lPN

MIXED LEAGUE STANDINGS
As of December 11.

Team W L
Team ffi 14 2
Team 5 9 7
Jesse'sGarage 7 9
Lamb Bowl ' 7 9
C. R. Anthony's 6 10
Team ffl 3 13

High Individual men's series,
Glenn Davis 531; high individual
women's series, Doris Macha
576; high individual men's game,
Tommy Adkins 188; high indi-
vidual women's game, Macha
213; high teamgame,Lamb Bowl
821; high team series, Lamb
Bowl 2357.

IVY LEAGUE STANDINGS
as oi uecemDer 12.

Team
Lamb Bowl
W. O. W.
Leader-Ne-ws

R. E. A.

W L
35 12 20 12
32 12 23 12
28 28
16 38

High team series,Lamb Bowl
2289; high team game,'W. O. W.
810; high individual series,
Dori3 Macha 579; high indivi-
dual game, Macha 226.

D. C. Coach Upset

47-4-4

Danny Bryson led the Little-fie- ld

Wildcats to their third vic-

tory of theslx-game-ldsea-

hereTuesday night.
The senior forward contri-

buted 14 points in the 47-- 44

rough-hou- se battlewith danger-
ous Denver City.

Even the few local fans who
turned out for the contest left
the gymnasium after the game's
end shaking their heads with a
somewhat embarrassedsmile
on their faces, becauseso few
whistles wereblown during the
battle.

The Mustangs were given the
opportunity of shooting onlytwo
free shots during the entire
game. Uttlefield had but four
personalfouls called on them,
and two of those were offensive
fouls which only gives the op-

posing team possessionof the
ball.

Denver City's coachpacedthe
floor after the game and was
heard muttering under his
breath "My gosh. Play anentire
ball game and only get to shoot
two free shots. My gosh."

The Mustangs were charged
with 16 personal fouls, from
which the Wildcats cashedin
for 15 additonal points.

Littlefield Athlete
LeansTo

t0fc
NEWS

Wildcats Shade
Mustangs

Longhorns
aged 34.6 yards each time the
ball came off his toe over the
season.

So, if everything works out
as it now appears,and Kevin
does accept the pending scho-
larship offer, the Eyes of Texas
will be on the Longhorns. ..and
the Eyes of Littlefield will beon
Hutson.

Ollon Victors

In Conference

OpenersTuesday
Olton's basketball teams

started off JDistrict 3-- play
on awinning note by taking confer-

ence-openers Tuesday night
from Lockney.

The Mustangs, led by Charles
McLain and Pat Bodkin, out-sco- red

the Longhorns by a 55--44

margin. McLain andBodkin
each scored 15 points. Bick
Blckley had 13 for Lockney.

The Lamb County girls shad-
ed their opponentsby the same
margin as the boys' game, 11
points. They won 48-3-7, with
Lynn McGfll andKatheline Car-
soneach contributing 22 points.
JaniceSmith hit 13 for Lockney.

The same night, also In dis-

trict openers,Dimmitt's Bob-
cats beatFloydada74-- 58 andthe
girls won over theFIoydCounty
group 61-5- 7. And Friona took
a double squeaker from Hale
Center, with the boys winning
53-- 52 and thegirls 44-4- 2.

Anton Swam

Pep,97-6- 7

ps

The Bulldogs of Antonalmost
hit the century mark in their
game Tuesday night against
Pep, winning the scorefest 97-6-7.

Donnie Buchananled the Bull-
dogs In scoring with 24 points,
but big Mike Albus tookhis lus-
ter with 30 points for Pep.

The girls made it a perfect
night forAntonbywlnnlng theirs
61-3- 8. Thelma Bell ripped the
nets 37 points worth and Pep's
Teresa Duesterhaus poured in
28.

Pep Scouts
Attend
Camporee

The Boy Scoutsof Pepattend-
ed the GeorgeWhite District of
the Boy ScoutsofAmericacam-
poree Dec. 1 and 2 in theMule-
shoeWildlife Refugeandparti-
cipated in the activities. They
returned home with threeblue
ribbons,placing first. Two pat-
rols each receiveda blue ribbon
and the troop also placed first,
receivinga blue ribbon.

Scouts were takento thecam-
poree Friday by J, w. Walker
and Wllbert Rohmfeld. Scou-
tmaster Paul Albus andcommlt-te-e

chairman Franklin Green
attended the camporee Friday
night. Also.WayneGreen.Mike,
JamesandFredAlbus,andDar-
win, Curtis andMarkAlbus.The
order of Arrow was receivedby
Wllbert Rohmfeld and James
andFredAlbus,

Bryson canned four shots
from the floor and added six
more points from the charity
line. Roy Burk followed in point
scoring for the Wildcats with
11 tallies.

Denver City's Richard Cox
was high for the nine Mustangs
who figured in on the visitors'
scoring. He had 12 points.

Littlefield Jumpedoff to a 7--0

lead before Denver City
scoredmidway lntheflrstquar-te- r,

but that lastedonly a short
while. Three minutes after the
Mustangs hadscoredthelrfirst
point, they had tied theWildcats
at 10-1- 0.

First quarter endedin a 1-2-

12 tie, but the 'Cats had a two-poi- nt

edge when halftime rest
stop sounded, 20-1- 8. And at
the end of the third period they
held a 31-- 28 margin.

The lead bounced back and
fourth through the final period,
but with 2;36 remaining In the
game Littlefield was in the lead
41-3- 6.

Th'ela'stminute of play saw 10

points go up on the scoreboard.
Of the 10, six were by Little-
field.

Burk canned two free shots
with 53 secondsremaining,then
came back almost immediately
for another. Denver City hit a
field goal and Burk, with 20
seconds remaining, sank an-

othercharity toss.
The Mustangs made things

sticky by pulling to within two
points, 46-4-4, with 10 seconds
remaining in the game, but Joe
Ross put the score out of Mus-
tang reachwhen he sank one of
two free shotswith only five
seconds remaining.

The Wildcatshit 38percentof
their shots, 16 of 42, from the
floor and 63 percent, 15 of 24,
from the foul line.

In the varsity preliminary,
Denver City's B teamsmother-
ed Littlefield 52-2-9. The visi-
tors took a commanding 24-- 2
first quarter lead. Gary Nace
had 16 points for the locals to
lead the scoring of the game.

Gnr.is's box score;
LITTLEFIELD
Player Fg Ft Pf Tp
Hutson 4 0 0 8
Bryson 4 6 1 14

Thompson 2 10 5
Burk 3 5 3 11

Ross 3 3 0 9
Totals 16 ..,15 v .4 47

DENVER CITY
Player Fg Ft Pf Tp
Cox 5 2 4 12

Garrett 2 0 2 4

Hatfield 3 0 16Looney 2 0 0 4
Yarbough 10 12Hubbard 10 2 2
McKee 3 0 3 6
Young 2 0 2 4
Emler 2 0 14Totals 21 2 16 44

POSITIONS

HornetsDominate!
All-Distri- ct List

Hornets, cap-
tured

dominated

half-

back

Hornets,
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shoulder Walker, between
Friday night. Sewell, Pep

advance tourna-
ment. Buffaloes Saturday Whltharral
championship.

SpadeTourney Winners
Whltharral andSpadecaptur-

ed the title trophies Saturday
theFourth Spade

Invitational Tournament.
The PanthersslammedPep

54-3- 7, with Bradley lead-
ing way for Whltharral by
contributing 24 blgpolnts. Dean
Hogue 18 for the Buffs.
Whltharral jumped 27--12

halftime
Spade's girls edgedoutAnton

30--27 for their title, had
overcome 19-- 17 trailing going
Into final period. Belinda
Thompson hlghforthehosts
with andThelma Bell 23
points for Anton.

other games Saturday,
Whltharral's girls captured

KC

FAST BREAK SCORE Guard Roy Burk goes high for J
point last DreaK layup against Denver City hereTues&jl
in wuacat uymnasium. utticiieia won the game, 1,

had 11 points for the night.
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The Sudan who
the District 3-- A cham-

pionship and advancedas far
the state quarterfinal playoffs,

the All-Distr- ict

teams with sevenmembersbe-
ing listed the offensive team
andsLx on defense.

Three of the Hornets were
named on bothfirst teams.They
were tackle Robin Davis, quar-
terback Ronnie Hill and

Larry Hanna. Davis and
Hill areseniors,Hannaa sopho-
more.

The who made his-
tory for Sudan High School by

)

FREE RIDE Spade'sA rthurChapa,25, takesa free rideon the
of Alvln 31, of Pep,durlngabattle the

two schools Danny 15, looks on. won
the game, 50-4- 5, to Into the finals of the Spade

But lost to 54-3- 7, for the

night in Annual

Leroy
the

had
to a

lead.

but to
a

the
was

18, had

In

as

on

third place with a 35--23 deci-
sion over Pep. Ann Denny had
12 for Whltharral, Sherrye De-m- el

10 for Pep,
Third place In the boys'divi-

sionwas won by the Bulldogs of
Anton, who slammed the host
boys 53-4- 4. Tom Kiser had 21
for the Bulldogs andWayneMat-thew- s

was creditedwith 14 for
the Longhorns,

The Panthers had earned
their ticket to the finals by de-
feating Spade 44-- 43 and Anton
50-4- 3. Spade's girls took mea-
sure of Whltharral 44--26 and
Pep 42-2-4, on their way to the
throne.

No team was
named In the three-da-y event.

Swygi

advancing into thesutepb
for the first time ewr,S
10-- 3 record for the sd

Randy Washingtonof

lake-Ear-th made fcctij

teams, also. He asn
mous choice on the cCa

team.
Plavers making l

teams,theirschoolsandc'J

fications are;

ENDS Steve .Mania, 5

Junior, unanImous;K)M

Farwell, Junior; joe

k'ress.Senior. Hononile

tion; Tim Mathews.Sprt
Rarth. Senior.

TACKLES-Robln- Dart

dnn. Senior. Unanimous!'

ps nnwerv. Farwell. ;

Honorable Mention;Wap

derson,Springlake-En-h,

ior. , .
r:iunr, nillvFow

Junior; Bobby Redden,ft

Senior. Honoraoie

lor; Randy Johnson,F

Junior; David jaque.
ToVr orth. Senior.

CENTER Tim NH.S

Junior, unanimous.
QUARTERBACK- -I

Hill, Sudan,Senior. H

Mnntinn. LeWeV D"

Cnrwoll. Qpnlor.
DtiMNiNnnACKS-- .i

Bellar, Sudan, Sophomtft

anlmous; Kanuy ..- --

Springlake-Lart-h, sew

!..,.. i .rrv Hanna.

Sophomore.Honorable- -

KennethSjogren,m--.- "'.

A I Phillips, FiteU,Ji-

ALL-DISTRI- CT
DEFENSE

ENDS Van Seynw
rm I ,.Hnn1tTIAI! UX C

".".rTirtble
Hon: Jim Rich, Kresv
Warllck Dollar, ra""-- -

lor: Ricky Stewan.r
Senior.

TACKLES-RoW- nPj!

dan, Senior, unanuiw--j'

..t. ivoc. Senior.

orableMention: DavldTt1

ton, Springlake-fca- r.

CharlesBowery, Fare
ior.

R?rtci?m nrv-Mon- ty

o oHan. lunlor. Hooi

Mention: Gerald HW1

well, Senior.

i iMPfurKERS-Lar-I'j

na, Sudan, SoohomojM
mous; Randy
Sprlnglake-Ear- m,

Phillips,
Kress,

j- - j,
neth Loafman

xsarsgy
anlmous; nB,vn,m(
Kress, Senior,

HALFBACKS-- Ro.

Sudan, Senior,
Bradshaw.ParW"wey

unanimous. HonongJJ
Roosevelt Jackson,
tinner? DarrVl lW

Bovlna, Sophomore.
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MRS. RAY

262-42- 03

Un Week

"SRc King."

smaller

Kathy

leader.
Week

Present
Mnn1flfn

Dlanna

sunaay
lerMr.

family.

Katie Drown. Goingwith them
were their daughter, Mrs. Les-
lie Shaw and her baby son,
Dennis, of Llttlefleld.

Visiting Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Blackmon were his
brother Mr. and Mrs. Elten
Blackmon, F. Henderson of
Shatlowaterand Mrs. Dot Tay-
lor of Alexandria, Va.

W. M. U. met Monday after-
noon for their
Bible Study wasled by Mrs. Earl
Phelan. Those present were
Mrs. Mrs. Marvin
Quails, Mrs. Wayne Mrs.
Royce Goyne,

Mrs. Paul Hukill and Mrs.
Ray Muller.

Mrs. Glenn Black-- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mi- t-
.J r.mrrlav nrShnlln-- chell nnrl hnhv nf Rnnh ololt

Kith her mother Mrs. Sunday in the homeof Mr. and
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IK&Choice, VW
lil-Bon- e,

I"- - IIUILQ. . . ,

SAGE Hickory Sweet Links,

YERS

"29
Food SweetChips, Qt

flfl JX Food Pkg

6S 12 oz Pkg

H

GAR
RINKS

'Pilisburys

MULLER

i

Y.

Mrs.DeallieHuk-11-1.

7J

EACHES

ON

flOod thru 91

Mrs. Allen Yoakum.Other visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. c. H.

of Han.

Mrs. Mae
Sunday at with her
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Yeary and family.

The R, A. boys met Friday
for theirweckly meet-

ing. Thosepresentwere Perry
and Roger Muller, SteveTaylor
and Brian Muller. Rev. Wayne
Sageis their leader.

HEMMING HINT
lron-o- n tape can be used to

achieve a looking
hem. Test the tape on a scrap
of to the
garment to be suretheadhesive
doesn't come through to the
right sideor show an unsightly
ridge.

COUNT
ON

f MflL&j I

uiUM insp. rarm rac Blue KiDDon
Lb

UbUA Insp. Pac BlueKibbon &
Lb

1 QO

Ig5 club,

Hershey's,

xxxx.

FLOUR

weekly

Phelan,
Sage,

visited

professional

fabric before

Farm

Lb 59(

I FRYER PARTS (

(Breasts lb (

591 -- -
59 J J
69

Club, AssortedFlavors,

OR
5 BAG

46 OZ CAN

CLUB

NO. I 12 CAN

FARM

A

MAT0 SOUP
AGHETTI 300

JtiniMiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiil COUPONJiiimii"

BEST

meeting.

SAVE
OF

Pillsbury's

5-- lb. sack,

II
Webb,

Chaney
Levelland

afternoon

applying

69

-- J

HOLLY IMPERIAL

ASS'T

FOOD

PAC,
USDA GRADED
LARGE, DOZEN

for

FOOD CLUB

CAN

FRANCO

NO. CAN

-- STORE

n1n.k.r
39

SuoerMorUu . onlv 10-l- b. sack lit, without coupon, 87? s
"""" nun nunc ,,tiiii,iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiimiiiiniiimm""""mill,H,"""n

wmfmmjm.
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PIGS were receivedby these4-- H youngsters in
Lamb County for 4-- H projects during thecom-ingye-ar.

Searsdonatedthepigs andwerepre-
sentedtotheyoudibyCountyAgent Buddy Logs-do- n.

Getting first-ha- nd view of one of the

service
withsavings
jjLtflflRvflRt bbbbbbbbb1RKift jy tJ. IrMBVBaBvHBVBvBVBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

t&ZJtsSsL. Family 190tSESggJ 2LbPkg
jJj" bbbI

m 6IMMICKL.MQ GAMK...AT FURRtf
Thighs u

Drum Sticks lb WafTA
) Polly Bones lb 0flK MbK"'"- -

379
279

LB

STOKELY'S
FLAVORS,

I

P

a

48
79

yv

39
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PURCHASE

BestFLOUR

4

3

AMERICAN

5

PILLSBURY LIGHT l r

HUNGRY JACK

OR
OR

CTN.
KING

CAKE MIX

DEL

PICKLES

8 yt

DR.

OR

COCA COLA

squirming right,
Amherst, Llttlefleld,

Graves Llttlefleld, Kennedy
Olton JackOverman Olton.

i Pac
I

J

NO

Fur''

49t
59

SWEET CUCUMBER SPEARS,
SWEETMIXED SWEET CHIPS,

OJtf
KOSHPR DILL SPEARS. 1134 oz OR

fil f Mitlnr CTVI 17 "D

animals to Kelley
of Cook

of of
of

BfaBWBW

H

a oz

SWEETCUCUMBER CHIPS, 15 oz Jar 4Y$
l'"olJE?r

are, left

and

34

uill mwlb ji i ut. ji on.
FRESH WHOLE DILL. 26 oz Tar u 'V
HOT CHIU PEPPERS, 11 34 oz Jar

fr
FOR

6 BOTTLE

SIZE

PAN

MONTE

Tooley Randy of
Elaine Chuck

35J

g w
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RailroadsIn County
$17,321

GS

SAVINGS PASSED

POTATOES

CABBAGE

POTATOES

( We Give ?

r FRONTIER 1

SAVING :?
S ' J

lv .AaTTKK." .7"'.C
f MWWW-'-V N lu 4 i

Gelatin KiSftirsr Wty
Tea BaasFdciub io cum pke 79(

OleomargarineQuanetLB479$
Cranberry

PEPPER

29

Juice Foodc,ubQ 49(

Graham Crackers

Christmas Tree

Tree Lights

fmk

Keebler,
16 oz 39

CHRISTMAS

Whfte Flocked, 4 Ft. TalJ
41 Branches

7 Lite, Outdoor,

Current annual taxes paid to
the various governmentagenc-
ies by Texas railroads in Lamb
County totaled $17,231, ac-

cording to announcementby the
Texas Railroad Assn.

That amount was the county's
share of more than $10,000,-00-0

the railroads paid in Texas
on their own right of way and
otherproperty.

Biggest railroad contribution
was to the school systems
throughout the state. Large
sums were also distributed to
city, village andcounty govern-
ments and for road andbridge
funds.

In addition, of course, was
the large total in taxes the
railroads' 33,410 Texas em-
ployees contributed on their
own property. The vast major-
ity of rail workers, many of
whom live in Lamb County, own
their own homes.

"With the future of our coun-
try andstatedependingto a great

.BBBBBBBB.

I GROUND jf III I

ARE

mii

NEEDS

Food(mm
COLO. RUSSETS

ECONOMY PAC
10 LB BAG

FIRM GREEN

20 LB

TOP
FORD HOOK OR
BABY
10 OZ PKG

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,

Fresh Frozen,

Ore Ida, Fresh Frozen, -

6.99

15 Lite, Indoor 25 Ute 0utdoor 4.99
Lady scou, 200 coum 2 piy 25$

Dish set 99$

RUSSET

extent upon the education of our
youth, 1 am delighted that nearly
half of the taxes paid by the
railroads go to supportthesch-

ools," saidWalterCavern,gen-

eral counsel of the Texas Rail-
road Association."Recognizing
this need for education, manyof
the railroads operating in Texas
also make scholarships avail-
able to a large number of stu-
dents everyyear."

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

The 1968 edition of "Your
Federal Income Tax" is onsale
at all Internal RevenueOfficers
now. This well-index- ed booklet
has the answersto more than
90 per cent of the tax questions
that an taxpayermight
have. It is presentedin simple,

cal language, that
tells the taxpayer"pay the tax"
or "You don't owe anything."
It will pay you to invest four
bits and spend a little time

your tax situation.

FRESH

THE ON TO YOU!

STAMPS

HEADS

FROST

Dartmouth

Tots

49

79
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LIMA BEANS

Broccoli Spears

Brussel Sprouts

Tater

A FOR

10 oz Pkg

8 oz pkR

16 oz Pkg

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

99

2.59
Facial Tissue

Drainer Reg.M9

individual

studying

WT

705 W.

AVE. H.

479

479

379

Lm
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FULLY CUAtUKTHD
CORDLESS ELECTRIC MOVEMENT

No Plugs, No Wires, No Winding.

Operates accuratelyfor up to twenty

months on the power of a single

standardIVi volt flashlight battery.

A Dramatic ELGIN Creation

24 metal spokes radiate from the modern Bras
dial. Raised numerals with gleaming Brass hands
and sweep secondhand. A masterpieceof design
that will complement any room decor.
Diameter 24". Dial 8". Selling Price $19.95

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WALL

CLOCKS AND BOUDOIR CLOCKS

Cordless Electrics Start At 14.95

HMK iW " raMMl-M- M

No. E46 Antique White and Gold Finish
No. E4699 Matching Sconces

No. E45 Fruitwood and Gold Finish
No. E4599 Matching Sconces

The superb detailing of these exquisite time-
pieces, sculptured in exclusive Elwood, reflect
the graceful intricacy of the original wood
carving. The Spun Brass Dials and Black
Pierced Handsadd Immeasurably to these
distinguished wall decorations. Overall D-
imensions. 20" x 14". Selling Price $34.95

Matching
17" x

Sconces. Overall Dimensions:
Selling Price $22.95

Open Every Nlte Til 8 P.M.
Until Christmas

Cfectfcv
Gift Gallery Headquarters
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CIRCLE
MRS. TOM STANSF.LL 285-25- 72
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Mrs. G.C. BcardenSr.is still
in West Plains Hospital of Mule-sh-oe

suffering from slight frac-
ture of her hip bone. Linda and
Renay James decorateda

Christmas tree in her hospital
room Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Bearden's son, George Ray
Bearden of Poducah,was a vi-

sitor Sunday. He also visited
his sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James.

Mrs. J. C. Ogletreespentthe
weekend wlthMrs.PearlCoop-e-r.

Guests Saturday night and
Sunday of Mrs, E. W. Walden
were her brother-in-la- w and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Walden ofWlckettandtheirdau-ght-er

and family, Mr. andMrs.
Robert Sechrist and Teresaof
Lubbock.

Howard Livesay spentFriday
night andSaturday with his sis-
ter and family, Mr. andMrs.
Tommy Sparkman and sons of
Hereford.

Mr, andMrs. Dewayne Stiles,
Lorri andAmy of Pampaspent
the weekendwith Mr. andMrs.

A. Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson
andMrs.Pinson'smother,Mrs.
Lizzie Harper of Santa Anna,
Calif., were guests Sunday
afternoon of Mrs. Harper'sdau-

ghter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Willis of Plainview.
Other guests in the illls home
were their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Willis andjauna
Beth, and thelrnephewandwlfe,
Mr. andMrs. JackiePinson,all
of Plainview.

Mr. andMrs. Burton Seymour
who are attending Lubbock
Christian College, vlsiteddur-in- g

the weekend with Burton's
sister andfamily, Mr.andMrs.
Buddy Hedges,Jan,Mike, Joan,
Pat and Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hackler
were guestsSunday of their dau-
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Flake Price, Connie andCathy
of Plainview.

Visiting Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Malcom
Ogletree, Danny and Darrell,
were Mrs. Mary Wilson and
granddaughters,Gwen, Teresa
and Mary Lou Kimes of Lubbock
andMiss TheoHacklerof Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gabehart
had a family reunion in their
home this weekend. Thelrdau-ght- er

and son-in-la- w, Airman
First Class Pat Perdue and
Mrs. Perdueof Fairbora.Ohio,

Thursday. They were
JoinedFriday by theGabehart's
sons and families,Mr.andMrs.
Kenneth Gabehart and children
and Mr. andMrs. Troy Gabe-
hart, Troy Don and Tina of

Mrs. Jim Fuller visited Sat-
urday morning In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Cain Jr.
andKathy.

Miss GladysHolley, oneof the
librarians at Wayland College
was a guest Sundayof hersister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs.N. W. Livesay
were in Hereford Saturday and
visited their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Sparkman andsons.

wQJwjfw
FRIEND

FOR

HUBERT D. HENRY

Problem-solvin- g is his spe-
cialty. Whether It's on fam-
ily protection, disability
income, retirement, or busi-
ness insurance,your South-
western Life Agent seeks
the course wisest for you.
That's why he never stops
studying. He wants to be
sure. He's "your friend for
life."

Souttiweetorn
inawAAiCe cowmw a"vce vex.

514 E. 12th.
385-41- 60

una

Mr. andMrt. V. G. Woodcall-c-d
Sundayeveningin thehomeof

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moses
spent the weekend inAmarlllo
with Mrs. Moses sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
Roblson,Cynthia Kay andjerry
Wayne.

Denlse Harrod, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. DuaneHarrodof
Lubbock, is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, V. O.
Harrod.

Guests Saturday afternoon of
Mr. andMrs.TomStansellwere
Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Burton,
Billy, Harriet and Debbie.

HEAVY DRINKERS
ENGLAND Sentences for

drunkenness constituteone ad-

mission In every six in this
British prison. Altogether 5,-0- 00

drunks are committed each
year in British prisons.
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60" WIDE

or

First quality needle, 15
denier, flat knit or micro mesh
nylons. New shades.Sizes 8V2
to 11.

s

1

$

5 a

In GNP Rise

With economic activity In the
local areaat a high level in the
past Lamb County, did Its
proportionate share In carrying
the gross national product to a
new record.

The local risewasdue,chief-
ly, to a substantialincreasein
consumer spending for goods
andservices.

The facts and figures on the
year's performance are con-
tained In reports from the U.S.
Department of Commerce,from
the National Industrial Confer-
ence Board and from
sources.

They show that the na-

tional product (GNP), which is
the dollar value of all goodsand
services produced In the coun-
try, hit a new high of $743 billion
in the which was 8.7per-ce-nt

more than the yearbefore.
The bulk of it, $465bil-

lion, or 63 percent of the total,
representedpersonal
expenditures, according to the
reports. The other 37 percent
covered capital investments for
industrial expansion and the
money by Federal,state
and local governments,includ-
ing the outlay for the war in
Vietnam.
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JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT

100
DOUBLE KNIT

OVER 600 YARDS

Heavy 14 oz

AssortedWeaves& Textures,
All New, Bright Spring Colors

WASHABLE 4"v
1 Ladies Flat Knit

Micro Mesh

SeamlessNylons

2 ?AIRS

400

year,

other

gross

year,

great

spent

2.98 Save 98c

Pleasont dreamswill be hers in thesetu..ored nylon
pojomos Sizes 32 to 40 Colors Pink, Blue, Red,
Royol. Dollar Days Save Now!

I

IHf

ConsumersContributors

consumer

DACR0N

Ladies Nylon Tricot

Tailored Pajamas
Quality

,tii

2.

'bSbjIbBbHb

s

colored
motifs white

3 IN
BOX

Fine combed
rolled hems. Always

cotton

his

Lamb County's share of the
amount spent nationally for
goods andservicesby consum-
ers came to

Of thattotal,$42,160,000wcnt
for food, furniture,housewares,
apparel andotherpurchasesIn
local retail stores.

The rest of It,
was spentfor car

repair work on
various kinds, laundry, person-
al grooming, travel, entertain-
ment and the many other Items
that come under the head of
"services."

Included In this categorywas
the amountpaid for rent, or, In
the case of home owners, the
rental value of their homes.

Local spending for goods and
services has reacheda point
well above what it was a mere
three years ago, when the total
was

The Increase,32.6 percent,
topped the rise In the United
States,which was 23.1 percent,
and that in the West SouthCen-
tral States,22.4 percent.

Increase was attributed to
greater on theone
hand and, on the other, to the
highercost of living.
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s vinyl gloves in Blac;k or Grey, ond
with cotton, royon linings In Block
Sizes S - M - L Regular $1 .49 volues.
today Is dollar doy.

Jerry Llgon
2248958
2nd Bn. 4th Marine
H&S Co. 81st Pit.
3rd Marine Division
FPO San Francisco,Calif.
96602

2LT Robert Dow
Army Arctic Testing

Engineer Dept.
APOSea98733
Fort Greely,Alaska
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Men Gift Boxed

embroidered

$1
hondkerchlefs.

$52,262,000.

approximately
$10,102,000,
maintenance,

$39,407,000.

consumption,

iur
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Gift warm his hands

and heart
Vinyl Gloves

r

M

$10,500
$40,000.

lustlces

engine,
heater, radio, power power
glass, remote deluxe

PRICE

,.,,,
do over with.. .save
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LCPL

U. S. cen-
ter

i

S

2

6'2 12.

Gift Boxed

belts,

LIST

Special

Servicemen'sAddresses

Assorted

Size

n m...
Admins,

Divi,?"COlA0
- vilAPO San

UP
The salariesof n

to
U. fl

$39,500

1968 Polara
V- -8 automatictransmission,air

brakes, steering '

mirror, seat

CHRlSrMASSPmnl

SJHKEO $349j

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

. . , - Tt-,- -, , - TTA

It MOW. .get It Ume...savermfo
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S
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warmer
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Men's

X

1

Styles

Values $12.99

iinl

American
Francisco

SAURIES
c

d'TM

whelfir

loam Laminate

Shirts
Keeps

eoldett
even

MEN'S

4.
Boys' 10 to 16 S3.

Water repellentcottonknit outer
fobrlc with laminate polyester
foam lining, ond thermo

for extra warmth without
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firm MEN'S SUPPERS
LlplriLfis

JMs.

Purchase

Leather Upper. Cushion Crepe Sole

$

Men's brown leather moccasin opera. Cushion crepe
sale, lined quarter. Sizes

1

To

you
the days

Inner
lined

N

from

eoveal

Save98c

J

I

MEN'S BETTER
0

durlnVS.g

Dodge

Sweat

4.
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SPORT )th
SHIRTS wA

KtmtiHKnmiWmimtiMimiirtwtwiMimiMsmtiMm!
inwiKiBimtTHyKMinaMMTisMMmmmMi!

SWEATERS
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